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Te :n pl e Beth El 
70 orchard Ave . 
Provi.d~nqe, R, I, 

250 Volunteer Workers to Aid 
Home Membership Campaign 

workers regarding the greatly in
creased financial requirements of 
the Home and the need for mem
bership income. 
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The membership campaign of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged 
which started last week with a 
dinner meeting at the Home·, will 
get into full swing when two lrnn
dred fifty volunteer workers will 
meet at the Home on Tuesday, 
June 5, at 8 P . M. 

He pointed out that the Home 
is not affiliated with the Commu
nity Chest or any other fund-rais
ing agency, and must depend on 
membership contributions to over
come the annual deficit. He also 
pointed out that only eighteen of 
the one hundred thirty residents 
pay the cost of their maintenance. 

/ 

tiJC Borrows $600,000 to Aid Israel 
Harry Blacher , chairman of the 

membership campaign , will pre
side and Ma urice Fox , co-chair
m a n will instruct the volunteer 

Three Banks 
Grant Loans 

A $600 ,000 loan has been ap
proved by the General J e w i s h 
Committee of Providence to assist 
the State of Israel in the face of 
its gravest crisis since its found
ing in 1948. 

The loan was approved ,unani
mously by the GJC board of dir 
ectors at a special meeting on 
May 24. Three Providence banks 
-the Pla ntations Bank of Rhode 
Isla nd . the Industrial National 
Bank and the Rhode Island Hos
pita l Trust Compa ny - granted 
the loa n on the signa tures of 
Henry J . Hassenfeld , GJC presi
dent, a nd Alter Bayman, GJC 
treasurer, a nd the credit and 
good-will of the Greater Provi
dence J ewish Community. 

At the special meeting, a reso
lution- proposed by Sidney Ra b
inowitz, GJC secretary-was pass
ed noting t hat the loa n extended 
by the three aforemeF1 t ioned 
banks is a t ribute to the General 
J ewish Committee as a central 
fund rais ing organization . 

The loan is part of a nation
wide loan project undertaken by 
Jewish communities at the re
quest of · the national Campaign 
Cabinet of the United Jewish Ap
peal at a meeting in New York 
City on April 23, to raise 75-mil
lion dollars . Th is money will be 
used to enable Israel to contin ue 
it,s important emigration a nd re
se ttlement program . 

In 1956 . the a rming of Israe l's 
enemies by the Communis t states 
creates a new challenge by mak
ing it impossible for Israel's peo 
ple to co ntinue carrying out ma
jor responsibilities of a humani
tarian nature . The Israel govern
m ent has been forced by the 
t hreatening actions of its Arab 
neighbors to withdraw !ts funds 
from the em igration a nd r esettle
ment program to be used prim ar
ily for defensive purposes. 

The United J ewish Appeal has 
given four promissory notes of 
$150 ,000 each payable over a per
iod of four years from the bor-

(Continuecl on Page 7) 

List Program for BIG Day Rally 
Mort Freeman, popula r Ameri

can baritone, who has appeared 
on both the concert stage and in 
leading cabarets throughout the 
country , will be the guest star at 
a BIG Day Rally for Volunteers 
at the Providence Jow-na l Audi
torium on Wednesday evening, 
June 6, at 8 P. M. The rally, which 
has been called by BIG Da y co
chairmen, Julius C. Michaelson 
and Mrs. Beryl Segal, primarily 
for BIG Day Volunteers, will be 
open to the public. There will be 
no admission charge, the co
chairmen said . 

GJC Annual Meeting June 11; 
Select Hassenfeld for Second Term 

Meanwhile, BIG Day Head
quarters announced that.. nearly 
400 volunteers have already en
rolled to sell Israel Bonds through
out Providence on BIG Day, Sun
day, June 17. Mr. Michaelson 

The 11th annual meeting of the 
General J ewish Committee of 
Providence, Inc .. a t which offi
cers for the 1956-57 year will be 
elec ted will be held on Monday 
night, June 11 , at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. 

Henry J. Hassenfeld , GJC presi
dent, has been presented for a 
second term by the nomina ting 
committee which is headed by 
Benjamin Ruttenberg . 

Officers nominated for re -elec- said: " It is a great source of satis
tion are Irving J . Fain, · Arthur faction to see this wonderful re
Kaplan, Judge Frank Licht and sponse to Israel's call. We cannot 
Max Winograd, vice presidents ; emphasize too strongly, however , 
Sidney L. Rabinowitz , secretary. t hat only with a full complement 
Sidney A. Kane has been nomi- of 500 BIG Day workers can we 
na ted for the other vice-president hope to reach every J ewish family 
post , and Samuel R a paporte, Jun- in Providence." 
ior , for treasurer. Mr. Freeman is a lso a raconteur 

Thirty-two members of the and humorist. He has entertained 
board of directors for terms end- a udiences all over the country 
ing in 1959 also have been nomi -

Mort Freeman 

with his r eportory of American 
folk -songs, Israeli melodies and 
familiar semi-classical tuP.. ,~ 

Prior to Mr. Freeman's ap
pearance, kits will be distributed 
to BIG Day volunteers, and a 
brief orientation program will be 
conducted, to acquaint those who 
are participating in the effort 
with the simple procedures for 
selling Isrnel Bonds. 

This year's meeting is being 
conducted against a background 
of a tense Middle East situation 
that threatens the existence and 
life of Israel. With Israel and its 
determined people facing the 
gr,west crisis since 1948, the J ew
ish people of the Greater Provi
dence a rea will gather to na me 
their leaders for the coming year 
and renew and strengthen their 
unity . 

nated . Under the by-Jaws of the C , Th A C 
General Jewish Committee their enter s ird nnual abaret Ball 
terms will run for three years and 

In addition to the election of of
ficers, a na tionally prominent 
speaker will deliver the principal 
address. 

The meeting is open to the 
general public a nd a most cordial 
invitation is extended by the 
General J ew ish Committee to all. 

no member of the board may 
serve for more than six consecu
tive years. No officer may serve 
for more than five years . This 
ruling was formulated so that. a 
greater number of persons in the 
community may participate in 
the policy-making functions of 
the General J ewish Committee . 

The GJC by-laws furthe r pro
vide that counter nominations 
may be made in writing. They 
must be signed by not less than 
25 members of the corporation 
a nd filed with the secretary a t 
least 10 days prior to the annual 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Expect 500 at Congress 
Bowling Banquet Monday 

Some 500 persons are expected 
to attend the fourth annual 
banquet and sports awards night 
of the R. I. J ewish Bowling Con
gress . ' 6 :30 Monday nigh t at 
R hodes-on- t he Pawtuxet. 

In addi tion to paying tribute to 
the ma ny bowlers who won hon
ors during the season just ending, 
the congress will recognize the 
con trlbu tions of others to the 
sports a nd civic life of a com
munity, 

Nat Baker of Providence. Bos
ton Unive1'sity ace discus thrower 
and former Classical High School , 

a ll-stater , will receive the Wally 
Sundlun Jr. Trophy as R. I . J ew 
ish Athlete of the Year. The 
presenta tion will be made by his 
form er Classical coach , Al Morro . 

Associate Justice Frank Licht 
of the Superior Court is the R. I. 
J ewish Man of the Year and will 
receive the Seagram Trophy from 
Gov. Dennis J . Roberts . 

Featured speakers at t he ban
quet wi ll be J esse Owens , winner 
of four gold m edals in the 1936 
Olympic Games · and now on the 
s taff of the Illinois Youth Com-

(Co ntinucd on Page 15) 

To Feature Orchestra, TV Attraction 
Ve! Ve! is coming to Providence. 

The popular wooden wonder that 
has won the hearts of TV audi
ences across the country by call
ing Ed Sullivan , "Solomon," is 
coming to Providence and will be 
the feature a,ttraction at the third 
annual Ca ba ret Ball sponsored by 
the J ewish Community Center to 
be held on Saturday evening. 
June 16, at Rhodes-on-the-Paw
tuxet. 

The committee also announced 
this week th a t arra ngem ents h ave 
been completed to h ave continu
ous da ncing from 9 until 1 o'clock 
to the music of Billy Poore's Or
chest1:a . 

The intimacy and cordiality of 
the Caba ret Ba ll in previous years 
has won approva l from the hun
dreds who have attended and for 
that reason this year 's ball too 
will be set-up in popular cabaret 
s tyle with tables seating two. four. 
six, and eight couples. 

Two door prizes will be award- ' 
ed that evening and they include 
vacations at. the Grossingers and 
Concord resorts. 

Those desiring table reserva
tion may contact a ny of the fol
lowing: 

East Side - Mrs. Albert Alter, 
PL 1-5024 , UJ.· Mrs. Max Beza n, 

HO 3-8360 ; North End - Mrs . 
Samuel Gorfine, PL 1-6011 ; South 
Providence - Mrs . Stephen Siner. 
HO 1-1019 ; Pawtucket-Mrs. Sol 
Miller. PA 2-0720 ; Woonsocket-
Modern Music Company, POplar 
9-7800. 

Proceeds for this affair will go 
to supplemen t Community Center 
fund s for work with the youth of 
t he Greater Providence aJ·ea. 

BLAST ACJ 
NEW YORK - One thousand 

three hundred rabbis representing 
all three branches of American 
Judaism - Orth odox Conserva
tive a nd Reform- in ~ join t dec
laration issued recently, denounc
ed the American .Council for Ju
daism . 

Home for Aged 
News · 

on Page 15 

Jewish Community 
Center News 

on Page S 

I 
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FINAL MEETING by the chairman. R efreshments 
The Ladies Au~iliary of the and a door prize will be featured. 

Provide nce H ebrew Sheltering So
:g ciety will mee t for the last time 
~ t his season on Monday af ternoon 
_; at the Sheltering H ome. The 
i-l luncheon report will be presen ted 

Why be satis fi ed with second 
best. when th e H e r a ld Press can 
g ive you the finest printing avail 
a ble anywhere! C a ll UN 1-3709. 

z 
;;i .., 

LAM FONG RESTAURANT 

A 
Ai 
·¾t 

488 SMITH STRER 

CHINESE CUISINE 
Boston Chinatown Style 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 

TEmple 1-9790 

. }~ ,, ~~r gra·ye, th~. 
' 

--~-:s~me is the pill~r ---
of Rachael's grave-~· 

unto_ this day" 
Book of Gen~ii---' . 
Chapter 3S, Vme 20_;' ., 
, . ' · '\ , .. --~-

MONUMENTS ARE A 

JEWISH TRADITION 

The custom of erecting a monument 

over the g rave is as old as Hehre~,- history: 

No o th e r type of memo ri a l is in keeping 

wi th J ewis h tradit io n. 

i\Jodern counterpart of the pill ar of Hachael's 

time is today' s monument of gra nite 

or marble. R easonab le in cost, visihle a ll 

the yea r lo ng, its sheer beauty will 

spea k you r lo ve s il en tl y ye t el oqu e ntly .•• 

dow n through e te rnit,y . 

MAX SUGARMAN 
MEMORIALS 

- DE 1-8094 -

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: le per 
word : S1.S0 minimum for 18 words. 
15c discount if paid before inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

.~QQQQ~ 

MODERN five-room apartment-54 Cole 
Avenue. Tile kitchen and bath, col
ored fixtures. Parking spac~. For 
information-UN 1-4248. 

REGISTERED pr~ctical nur~e would 
like to take eight-hour duty, day or 
night ; chronic cases. Best referen ces. 
GA 1-4658. 

FOR RENT OR SALE-Five-room bun
galow, 52 Fales Avenue, Barrington 
Beach. Call either Mrs. Fagan, 
CHerr y 5-5072 ; or Woonsocket, POp
lar 9-1333. 

BARRINGTON BEACH, 17 Lorraine 
Street-3-4-S room apartments. Pri
vate kitchens and baths. Modern 
stoves, refrigerators. S1S0 up for 
season. DE 1-8899. 6/ 29 

FOR RENT-Shawmut Street, 46, off 
Orms Street . Three rooms, hot water, 
electric , gas. Call TE l -S228 or ..-GA 
1-2532. 

BARRINGTON BEACH - 52 Talcott. 
Waterfront apartment ; three bed 
rooms. large family . Season. Reas 
onable. Appointment - Pl 1-9086. 
On premises s.un?a~. 

NEW, LARGE five.room duplex apart
ment; two bathrooms; heat; parking ; 
ji!nitor service. Also new three-room 
apartment. Both two flights up . 1S 
Elmgrove. Call JA 1-4017. 

Mrs. Lerner to Head 

Cranston Sisterhood 
Mrs. B en Lerner was elected 

president of the Women 's D ivi 
sion . Sisterhood of the Cranston 
J ewish Center, at a meeting held 
'.vray 2 at the Cranston Center. 
O the1' off icers are Mrs. Jack D rey
fuss , first vice-president: Mrs. 
Morris Cofma n , second vice- presi 
d ent: Mrs. R o bert B aker , treas
urer: Mrs. Irwin R ubin. recording 
secretary; Mrs. Edwin Feinberg, 
fi n ancial secretary; Mrs. H. Lew
is Gorfine, correspondi ng secre 
tary, and Mrs . H erman Wasse r 
man . member- at-large. 

The n ominating committee, 
which was elected by both the ex 
ecutive board and the electorate, 
included Mesdames Rubin , chair
man: W asserman. S tanley Manne. 
Sheldon Stiegel. F einberg. Na t han 
H onig . Jerome H erman , Gorfine, 
alterJJate , a nd Louis Gla dstone, 
alternate . 

H erald c lassifieds can solve your 
,en ting problems! 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published Every Week in 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pul>
lisbing Company, 1117 Doui:las Ave
nue, Tel. UNion 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Out.side 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Ec!Jtor; Syd 
Cohen, News Ed itor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of i'>Iarch 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of._.jnterest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims res p o n . 
sibility for an indorsement in the 
views exp r essed by the wnters. . 

The J ewish Hera ld assumes no finan
cial r esponsibility for typograpl:dcal 
err ors in advertisements, but will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in wh.ich tbe typographical error oc
curs. Advertisers will please notify 
the ma nagement Immediately of an, 
err o r wh..i.ch may occur. 

To Hold Donor 

Dinner Monday 
The Jewish Convalescent H ome 

of Rhode Island will hold its sec
ond a nnual donor -dinner on Mon
day at 6:30 P . M. at the Narra
gansett H otel. Bridge and card 
playing, entertainment, door pri 
zes, and a B ond drawing will be 
featured. 

I FOR RENT- Bar:in~to~. Five -room bun
galow, very near beach ; furnished ; 
hot water; screened porches; bath

The committee -planning the af
fair includes Mesdames D avid. 
Friedman , president; I rving F erd-

ll man. chairman ; Nathan Edel-, ________________ , man. co-chairman: L. A. Chasan, 
hou se. Very re.aso.na~le. Pl 1-727S. 

EAST SIDE-SJ Rochambeau Avenue. 
Four and a half modern rooms, t ile 
bath ; second floor ; oil burner . Rent
S70. Call DE 1-7742 or UN 1-3882. 

MRS . MAX J. KLEIN 
Funera l services for Mrs. B ella 

<Feinstein > K lein , 64 . formerly of 
P rovidence, who died Monday af 
ter a short illness. were held at 

N~:e~~;G~e~;\Te:c~/Ea~a7 f~ov~rlt~~~;rcg the Max Sugarman Funeral H ome. 
Beaut iful rooms for rent . Ultra -mod- B urial was in Cong regation Sons 

H. B erman. D . Elm an. P. Elman. 
Ida Fine , M . Eisenstadt. Esther 
Brier. P . G abrilowitz, Frances 
H erzon. Jenny Lewis , Sarah Mar
kowitz. G ladys Morein and L . 
Sacarovitz . 

ern kitchen ; jalousie windows; dish- , of Israel and D avid Cemetery. . . 
washers; 1aundromat ; showers; con- . . . Unveiling Notices 
t inuous hot water; _pleasa_nt dining A native of this city. she had The unveiling of a monument in 
room, formica tables, spacious ya rd , left here 13 uears ago to make f th I t MEIER FRIED 
large scree ned porch . SJ00-375 , sea- ., I m _emory o e a e 
son. Tally-Ho 18 Mathewson Street- h er home in Boston. While here will take J>lace . on Sunday, June 3, at 
Narra 3·5781 ;' ST l-4804. UF:--.- she had been active in Jewish k1e1:1iv~ - ~~/~~~i~~/:~~ f;,~rr;:~e'ro 

community affairs . 

Bas Mi tzvah at She was the widow of Max J . 
K lein : and a daughter o f the late 
Jacob and Ida <Serge ) F einstein. 

Emanuel Next Friday Survivors include a son , War
ren C .. and a daughter , M iss Janis 

At Sabbath Eve sen-ices begin- A. Klein. both of Boston: a broth
ning at 8: 10 o'clock, o n F rid ay er, H erman M . Feinstein of Provi
evening, June 8, 2 1 g irls will par- dence , and three sisters. M rs. H . 
ticipate in a B as Mitzvah service D a vid F alk of ProvJctence, Mrs. 
at T emple Emanuel. T he follow - Ralph Cohn of Newton, Mass .. 
ing girls will become B"Nos M itz - and Mrs. H enry Stearns of West 

vah: I Ne wton. 
Nancy M. B romberg. daughter MRS . Al'.~A ZAPOLSKY 

of Mr a nd Mrs. H erman B rom- Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
berg: Enid Y . B urrqws. d a u ghter M endelovitz - Za polsky of 99 H ill 
of Mr. and Mrs. Murry Burrows : side Avenue , who died Monday 
Nada G loria CJ)andler, daugh ter after a short illness, were held on 
of Mr . a nd Mrs. Irvi n g Chandler: T uesd ay at t he M ax Sugarman 
B e r yl S. Consove, d aughte r of M r. Funeral H ome. B urial was in 
a nd Mrs. Edward Consove: Esta incoln P ark Cemetery 
S. D ubinsky, daughter of Mr. a nd A daughter of the late Isaac 
Mrs. Milton Dubin sky; Jane Ellen a nd Edna Berson, she had been 
Finberg. d aughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. a resident of Providence for over I 
Burton F inberg: T oby E . F ishbein , 50 years. I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R alph She was a m ember of the Provi - , 
F ishbein: B arbara R. Goldberg, dence H ebrew She ltering , the I 
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Thomas G olden Age Club of the J ewish 

I Goldberg: Joan S. Golli s and Jane Community Center. the La dies 1 
S. Gollis, daughters of Mr. and H ebrew Union Aid. J ewish H ome 
Mrs . William Gollis: Joan s. for the Aged. Temple B eth D avid, 
Goraln ik. daughter of Mr. and and the La dies Association of the 

I Mrs . William Goralnik : B arbara Mishkan T efila Congregation. I 
L . Greenberg. daughter of Mr. She is survived by a son. B enja -
a nd Mrs. Simon Greenberg. min M endelovitz o f Providence ; a 

brother, Joseph Berson of Brook- I 
Also Cons tance J . Lieberman , 

1 
lyn , N. y .: four grandchildren 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Abbott a nd one great -grandchild. 
Lieberma n: Bonnie R. P odrat. 
d a ug hter of Mr. and Mrs. B ernard 

attend. 

The unve ili ng of a monument in 
memory of the late SAMUEL AB
RAMS will take place on Sunday, 
June 3, at 11 A . M . in Lincoln Park ... 
Cemeter·y. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

Cord of Thanks 
The family of the late LEONARD 

BUCHBINDER wish to thank the ir 
many relatives and fr iends for the 
kind ex press ions of sympath y re
ce iv ed during their recent bereave
ment. 

In Memoriam 
IDA DRESS 
1954 - "1956 

Time and years roll swiftly by, 
But loving memories never d ie. 

Sti ll loved, still missed, still very dear, 
As we come to the end of another 

year. 
HUSBAND and DAUGHTER BETTY 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place on 
" In Memoriam" like the one belo"' 
for only S2.50 for seven lines, lus 40c 
oHowonce for cash . 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 · 1'50 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love' s remembrance outlasts all. 
And though th• years be many 

or few , 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER 1nd BROTHER 

Call Union 1-3709 

Podrat: K are n S . Que ler, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack M . Que
icr : Sandra H . R eizen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George M . Rei
ze n: Barbara G. Schleifer. daug h
ter of Mr . a nd Mrs. Willi am 
Schleife r : Deborah , S . Smira, 
daug hter o f Mr . and M rs. M . Wil < 
liam Smira: Adrienne L . W a ld-

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREF.T, Providence 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 ... 
m a n , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward W aldm an: Linda A. W e i
n e r. daughte r of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
H arold W el n er: Lois Alix Wino
grad. daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs . I 
M ax Winog rad. '..;;;=;;;.. ____ _;;-:;,;;========================~ 



Doubts Future of 
American Jewry 

JERUSALEM - Dr. Nahum 
Goldmann, addressing the World 
Zionist Congress here last nigh t, 
expressed the fear that the ma
jority of the young generation of 
Jew in the U. S. may not retain 
their Jewish identity. 

Referring to Jewish life on the 
American continent, ' Dr. Gold 
mann termed it a "beautiful fa 
cade" but said that it had no con
tent or dep th. "One of the many 
weaknesses of American Jewish 
life is that it is being over -or
ganized and simultaneously dis
organized," he said. "It has too 
many organizations a nd yet lacks 
a single representative body that 
would determine policies, sw-vey 
the position of America's Jewry 
and resolve its problems." 

U. S. Jewcy "concentrates on 
fund-raising and organizational 
manifestations," he added, "but 

millions of American J ews do not 
belong to any Jewish organization 
. . . or religious congregation ." 

"Despite the beautiful facade ," 
he continued, "there is not a guar
antee that the majority of the 
you n.g generation of American 
Jewry will retain Jewish identity 
and continue J ewish life as it is 
today." 

Plan Dinner-Dance 

For Eastward Cente.r 
The second annual dinner

dance of the Eastward Jewish 
Center will be held on Tuesday 
evening, June 12, at Metacomet 
Country Club, it was announced 
by Dr. Robert_ L. Schwartz, chair
man . 

Reservations are open to East
ward members a nd guests and will 
be limited to 50 couples. Mrs. 
Donald Paster is in charge of 
reservations. 

Other committee members are 
Dr. Ralph Povar and Ted Levy. 

You'll Really Be Surprised When , 

l FREl)DI E. Announces Hi~ 
I . . . 

t BIG . SU.RPRISE 
' I 

Prime and Choice 

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers lb 59c 
Prime and Choice 

RIB STEAK lb 69c 
RIB CHUCK lb 59c 
ROAST OF BEEF, lb 89c Prime Rolled Reg. 99c 

; . TURKEYS 20 pounds.and ~Yir ib 49c· 
, c net weight-"- . · 

BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
BONELESS VEAL lb 39c 
CALVES TONGUES lb 39c 

CHICKENS lb 29c 
NET WEIGHT- NO HALF POUND ADDED 

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 

VEAL BRISKETS lb 39c 
VEAL CHOPS (Any Cut) lb 69c 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb 59c 
BROILERS 2 Killings For 'The Price Of 1 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! 
Light Candles 
Tonite 7:55 

Next Friday at 
8:00 P. M . 

ME AT & 

190 Willard A11rnur • GA 1-8555 • MA 1-6055 

Ike, Rabbi Silver 
Confer on Israel 

w ASHING TON - _Rabbi Abba 
Hillel Silver recently was re
ceived by President Eisenhower at 
the White House, in the presence 
of Secretary of State J ohn Foster 
Dulles. Emerging after an hour
long meeting, Dr. Silver said he 
had no way of knowing whether 
the United States would sell 
arms to Israel. He added that he 
had obtained the impression that 
Israel's arms application is under 
active consideration . 

He told newsmen that the Presi
dent seemed familiar with the Is
rai'!l viewpoint on the arms issue . 
He quoted the President as say
ing it was one of the major sub
jects which concern him every 
day. Asked if he was encouraged 
by what he was told a t the White 
House , Dr. Silver said that such 
encouragement could only be 
brought. about by positive action. 
He emphasized that he would 
never be satisfied until arms a re 
actually provided . But . he said , 
he was satisfied the question is 
bei ng treated in a serious, fri end ly 
and urgent manner. 

Dr. Silver termed the discussion 
"frank and friendly. " He said he 
described at considerable length 
Israel's need for arms as a deter
rent against aggression. He re
por ted on his recent observations 
in Israel and told Eisenhower of 
the concern and sense of isolation 

Beth Israel Picnic 

Set For June 10 
The annual picnic of Temple 

Beth Israel will be held at God
dard Park starting at 11 A. M . on 
Sunday, June 10-weather per
mitting. In the event of rain, the 
alternate date will be June 17. 

The picnic will be held at fields 
D and E and fire places 67-70. 
Games for the children have been 
planned with prizes and refresh
ments for everyone. 

Chairman of the committee is 
Marvin A. Brill, who is being as
sisted by Sam Eis.enberg, Sam 
Siegal , Abe Robrish, rrving Le
vine, Cantor Seymour Schwartz
man. Irving Nelson , Esmond Lov
ett and Bill Billig. 

Hebrew Students 

Plan Final Party 
Students in the advanced He

brew class sponsored by the He
brew Culture Council and the 
Bureau, will hold a closing party 
at the home of Paul Kenner to 
morrow evening. 

Kenner is a member of the 
class. which has completed 15 
weeks of intensive study of mod
ern Hebrew, conversation and 
reading, under the direction of 
Mrs. Soleman Eli.ash. The stu
dents ex pect to continue their 
study of Hebrew in the Fall 
semester. 

the Herald Travel Bureau - DE ... 
1-7388 . 

ALWAYS ... 
One . Quality-The Best ; 
One Price-The Lowest-_ ~ 

;i,, 
SAVE DOLLARS ON YOUR t"' 

FOOD BUDGET -0 

FARM FRESH EGGS 
Extra Lorge . . . doz. 59c 
Jumbos .. . ... doz. 65c 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 65c 
STEER CHUCK lb. 65c 
Trimmed · 
STEER FLANKEN 
Boneless and Trimmed 
Genuine 
STEER LIVER 
Fres h Ground to Order 
Kosher HAMBURG 

lb. 65c 

lb. 79c 

lb. 59c 
Below Wholesole 

SALAMI lb. 63c 

WE DELIVER 
AT THESE PRICES 
Use Your Phone-

Call DE 1-9595 

8ERLINSKY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET · 

208 WILLARD AVENUE 
and insecurity in Israel resulting It 's not too early to begin think
from the communist - Egyptian ing about summer vacations. Call 

arms deal. ~~~~~~,;:,;:~~~~~~~~~::;:;;::;:;;;:~~~~~~~;;~~~~ 

Hold Interviews For 

Seminar Applicants 
Candidates for - the 1956 I!5rael 

Summer Seminar are being inter
viewed by the scholarship com
mittee of the Hebrew Culture 
Council. Students who are study
ing Hebi·ew in the public high 
school are eligible for considera
tion . 

The Summer Seminar provides 
close to ten weeks of travel and 
study with elaborate provision for 
touring every part of Israel and 
with specia 1 periods set aside for 
Hebrew study. 

Dr. J erome Stein is chairman of 
the- inttrviewing committee. which 
includes Israel Karten. Paul 'Ken 
ner, Martin Riesman. Mrs. J. W. 
Strauss, Nathan Temkin and Leo 
Weiss. 

Nathan T em kin is chair man of 
the Hebrew Scholarship Fund. 
Mrs. Charles Potter is chairman 
of the Hebrew CultUi·e Council of 
Providence. 

'Monte Carlo' Affair 

Set For This Week 
·F~r prizes, games and 

boottti~· be featured at the 
second annual "Monte Carlo Ni te 
and Gigantic Penny Sale" of the 
Men 's Club of T emple Beth Da
vid , which will be held on Sun
day , Monday , Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings, June 3 through 
6, at the Temple. 

Joseph Gladstone , chairman of 
the committee, is assisted by 
J oseph Priest, Cy Goldenberg, 
Charles Kilberg, Max Levins and 
Max Tippe. Proceeds- of the ca rni
val are to be added to a special 
Rabbinical Fund . Admission to 
the affair is free . 

Apartment-hunting? Use Her
ald classifieds- ca ll UN 1-3709. 

t ................................................... ········~ 
• • 
i The Providence i . : 
i Jewish Comm-unity- Center -i • • • • : Announces . . . : 
• • • • : The Second A nnual Edition of : • • • • i THE RHODE ISLAND i 
: : 
i JEWISH YEAR BOOK i • • • • : This Annual Year Book is published by the Providence : 
:. Jewish Community Cente r os a guide and reference wo rk ! 

fo r the Rhode Island Jewish community. + 
• • : THE RHODE ISLAND JEW ISH YEAR BOOK is the most : 
t complete and up-to-dote compendiu m o f Jewish octi vi- + i t ies and affairs in this State. It contains in teresting facts : 

obout_oll local o rganizat ions, and highlights of Jewish + 
•• f • Ii e in general. + 
: ·--- · : ! Organizations . i 
; Be su re you ore listed in our RHODE ISLAND JEWISH f 
:. YEAR BOOK In for mati on submitted for publication : 
+ should include your purposes, officers, histo ry, and a re- ! 
+ view of your ma jo r pro jec ts and achievements during the + 
: post year . : 

• • f Advertisers . . i 
+ THE RHODE ISLAND JEWIS H YEAR BOOK is on excel - : 
: lent advertising medium. The publication reaches 5,000 
i readers, and thus o ffers you on expanded, concentrated 
: and attractive market Advertising rotes ore reasonable . 

Advertising Schedule 
Per Page . . . . . $100.00 Half Page 

Quarter Page 25.00 One-eighth Page 

$50.00 

12.50 

All Inquiries ond Information relating h> the RHODE ISLAND JEWI SH 
YEAR BOOK should be oddreued to H,e PROVIDENCE JEWISH COM-

t MUNITY CEHTER, 170 Sessions Street , P.-o,idence 6 R I o, Phone f UNion 1-2674. ' · ·• . ............................................... ........ 
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se f!erald Clas.sifieds. 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Broad S tre,,t DE 1-4410 
FA7' - ER\7CE 

OX Cl:S1'0!11! FR..-\..\!: ·G 
Accura e Reproductions of Sail ior Europe 

Modern and An cie t Ma.sterpi eces 
? ortrai"ts Taken by Appointn:e.nt :Mr. and M..rs. ~ aur1ce J . Cob

ane and tbeir daug . .er. Ri . o: 

CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 

GreaLO Dri,e sa.i2ed :\fay 2 on 
e Queen Elizabeth for England. 
While · . Eul·ope they visi · .ed 
rrdon. Paris. ~ ap.es a d Rome 

as pan oi !.heir itinerary. 
-By - Londons Entertain FRED KELMAN 
WI!-~ 

. 1r. and :\£rs. R a.,--ry J. Lor:don 
o: 196 S~ aron S treet ent.ertained 
lli. and :\!rs. Ry Simon o · 103 

I Pembroke A ,enue a· a dinner 
party on S .day at their home. 

. fr. and :\i.rs. Simon are pan
n.:,g o change tr.eir r · de. ce to 
Fl ~ida in :l~e .. ear i :ure. 

11Guys and 
Dolls" 
STARTS 

TONIGHT! 
Top Broadwa Cast 

Tickets-1.lO to 3. ~o 

Wattwfck 
MUSICAL THEATER 

l JUNCTION ROUTES 2 & ) l 
TEL VALLEY 1'7300 f\ 

\ 
\ 

Sl:-Li .g fee 
sx, P!"int..S 
8xl0 Pr. 

] X 1 -f ?:"in :.S 

-5_00 
3.50 
6.00 

10.00 

CPJt &Aspee 1-1917 

\ 

T o T our Eu rope 

Sa :1.:ord . fa~sball K irsbe. oaum. 
sor. of . 1r. and :\irs. :\forris Ki!-
she _ba urn o: 238 Warrin gton 
S::-ee:. a a" st dent a Bos o 
Cni,e. -· ·y_ ri ea,e nex ?riday 
:or a 10- --eek ·our of r.. - ope. He 
will re· __ at the end o ' Augus . 

Second Dang-bier Born 

:'11:-. ar,d :\Lrs. George A. Le,i. e 
oi i • L!l.Wn A ,·en e announce the 
0·1""t.1: of their second daugh er. 
Pa r:c:. Libby. on .fay 4. G rand 
parent.s ;:re :\Ir. and ~ - Ini.ng 
Gen.sacoY of 198 Laure A,en e 
ai.d . 1r. a nd . rs. Robert LeM. e 
o: 55 Oak.e:c !'t.oad. yi;·oonsocket. 

C:,kiert-Gal er 

flo"ered 

~ a)- ~, was ·ne se· ting for t .e 
marriage o ' . fi.ss Sh ·rley G a er. 
daugr. · er of .1r. a . . d . irs . . forris 
G aler o: ! 51 Lenox .-\ ,e e to 
"IY :er C:!'"kien. son of the .at.e 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 19 10 

Pianos T'u.ned. Regulated 
Repaired 

R.easo .a b e - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 "IYEBSTER .-\ \L'-uE 
EL l-22i5 - TE 1- 4205 

Ei.Je-en Yc-C1ure P hoto 

Engaged r. and rs . 
x e ine r of R i c h t e r 

Street a nounce t e e ngoge-
e n o' their daughter, 

Gloria, to Se; o r Sox, n 
of rs. A no Sox o' es
le on A enue. The bride 
e lec is o graduate f Hope 
H ig School. Sox, a lso 
o Hope H ig nus, is o 
grod o e o ood Jun-
ior C liege . 

. 1r. and . Lrs. . L Cykier of De
roit. :\i:ch. Rabbi Leon Ch ait o:

- cia ed at the 6 :30 P . . L cere-
"hich a tte. ded by 

Lake '-8.S matron 
oi honor. and . iis.s Cecile G ruer. 
;;·ster oi the bride. was maid oi 
· .o. or. Bo· h --ore pi _);: ballerina 
e .gt.1 . go=. Bridesmaids. ~ss 

Doro· ns Blah-i.se . . ·-- Est her 
G ursky a: .d :'11iss :\181 · ynn P eirce. 
"ore mate g p chiffon ba . 
Jeri a go"115. ~ Barbara Zen-

. oisk.y and :'liiss A.nits G rossman. 
cousins c,f L'1e bride. were flo--er 
gins. They bo · . '-Ore piru· go\1715. 

Plan Now for Your 
Summer Vacation or Weekend 

(Of ic io l Rotes-Absolute! o Extra Cost To You) 

' A L LEA G HOTELS PERSO ALLY I ISPECTED" 
CONC-ORD 
BANNER 
BALSAMS 
BE RK SH I RE 
B I RCHTOFT 
BR I CK.MAN' S 
BROWN'S 
CEDARS 
COONAMESSETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FALLSVI EW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GL ENMERE 
G RAY' S I NN 
GR I SWOLD 
HA RR I SON 
GREEN'S 

GROSSI NGERS MAYFLOWER 
G-OLDMANS OCE.AN SI DE 
HARR I SON MARTHA WASH. 
HAWTHORN E MANOR HOUSE 
I RVINGTON P LUM POI NT 
KERNAN' S P RESCOTT 
KI NAPIC SAMOSET 
KUTSHERS SEA CREST 
LOON LAKE SCAROON 
L AURELS SHAWANGA 
LAUREL I N P I NES SILVER B IRC H 
MAGNOLIA SINCLAIR 
MARCY SPOFFO RD 
MAPLEWOOD TAMARACK 
MERRIEWOODE TARLETON 
MT. WASH I NGTON T ED HILTON'S 
NAPANOCH WENTWORTH HALL 
NEVELE WHITE ROE 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

-Brochures On Request -
All Miami Be ach Hote ls - Tours - Cruises Everywhere 

-- Ca ll Anyt ime --

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Ave nue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" V1si Our Hone moon and Vocat ion Exhibit" 
SatvrC:Uy ind Eve-ning Appointme-nh - ' 'No Ex-tra Charge-~" 

Ra__v Litt of Detro· "as best 
m a . Ushers were :\!orris G ross
m a .. Gerald Reuter and Robert 
Diner. all oi Pro,-idence. 

The mother of the bride select
ed a pure silk cocktail gown of 
Dior blue. "bile :'If.rs. Ben Ager. 
cousin of the bridegroom. choose 
a o ·or pink cock tsil go'-n. Both 
wore orchids. 

PolloITTng a wedding trip to 
~ ·agra Pall . Buffalo. S )Tacuse. 
Toronto and Montreal. the couple 
will reside on 3033 C I e m e n t s I 
S treet in Detroit. 

~-llss Schechter Feted 
A luncheon in honor of :Miss 

Adele Schechter '-8.S he d on :\fa...-
19 at the Grist :\illl. Seekonk .

1 H o e e s were :\fiss Frances 
Schechter and Mrs. Roslyn Sur
du . 

:\fiss Schechter will be married 
to Fran.kl in J . Alberts on Sept. 30. 

To Change Residence 
Mr. and 1\1.rs. W illiam Weitz 

and t.heir children. Susan. San
dra and -Edward. of 165 Se ions I 
Street. \\· ill change their residence 
a the end o f June to 6765 Hard- I 
ing A,·enue. Miami Beach. Fla . 

Howards Ba,e on 
Mr. and 1\frs . Murray L. How

ard announce the b irth o f their 
(Continued on Page 7) 

I I t's here. Spring c I ea n in g I ho~ol~ !~ through the Her~ 
time! Wbs no dispose of un- ala classi11ea column? Call UN 
wanted furniture and o th er 1· 3709 todas. 

For The Life Of Your Furs 
STORAGE AND CLEAN 

WITH WEINBERG 
Your furs re<eive o u r 3.5 years 

FUR SE RVI CE " Kn<>w How'' 

Coll GA 1-6593 For Pickup Service 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
- New Lo.cation -

3rd Floor, Lapham Bldg_, 290 Westm inster St . 

LESTER KESSLER'S · 
· KORNER DELICATESSEN 

122 Orms Street Comer D~Yit Street 

MAnning 1-5888 
Kosher 

PLATE 
PASTRAMI 

SPEC IAL 

SATURDAY 0 LY. 

Solt and Pepper 
Shakers 

1.19 lb FREE!! 

,s1rrr1rr;rrer~~~~~;~t"'~r~~;1. 

No wonder they --ant to get mar
ried ! Who wowcin·t ... "hen you 
can st.an ofl '-1th s ch lo,ely 
househo d needs as base display
ed at .. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 

Stauffer 
System 

~ 

ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS 
Q 

Q 
Mue ..-eig t loss ill not remold your re. 
We elp re-pro.po · • yo r figure 
i to k,ve;Jie, lines cont:roffi g i es.. 

Q 

Q ls tie Stufur S)-m pmu? 
Absolutely. For I iears n --~ reduced e 

· out t e use of drugs. u t. electrical 1:adiet. °' 
laborious u ud.se. You c1on·1 even disrobe.. 

Q May I hn a freed~ DaStrati ? 

Ye.s. you may '" a free tml visit and fii;ure 
1n1 ·s • it ut o • a · . c.an today and 
start lift anew! Buditl plan avail• . 

RUTH REBACK 
725 Hope St. GA 1-3850 

Entrance 6 Braman Strttl (Ne-ar Rocham~u) 
HOt:RS Monday Thru F'rtda._,· 9 A . M. lo 9 P . M. 

A i r ConditionNl For Your Comtort 
- PARKING IN REA R -



Picnic Rained Out; 
Scheduled Sunday 

Last Sunday's scheduled picnic 
for Center Sunday Clubbers, post
poned because of the rain, will be 
held this Sunday afternoon , June 
3, at Camp Centerla nd. 

Buses will leave both Center 
buildings for the camp grounds 
at 1:30 P. M., sharp. The return 
trip will be m ade at 5 P. M. 

Only those children enrolled in 
the Centers' Sunday C I u b day 
groups will be invited to attend. 
A transportation fee of 25c will 
be charged each child . 

Games, cookouts for older child
ren, athletic events, a songfest 
and refreshments wi ll be included 
in the day's program. 

Parents of children registered 
in the Center's Summer Day 
Camps a re invited to inspect the 
camp, beginning at 3 P. M. Guides 
will be on hand for tours of the 
camp grounds. 

Day Campers 
Pass½ Mark 

Enrollments in the Center's 
three Summer Day Camp pro
grams h a ve already passed the 
two-thirds m ark, it was announ
ced today by Matt Millman, camp 
director. 

Parents contemplating the en
rollment in the Center 's out
standing summer program, are 
urged to make a rra ngements now 
to avoid future disappointment. 

Open to boys and girls from 5 
to 13, the Center's camps begin 
their eight-week season on July 2. 

The Pre-Camp Training Insti
tute, for a ll merubers of the camp 
staff, will begin on Wednesday, 
June 20. 

The Center Calendar 
MAIN BLDG. - SESSIONS ST. 

. FRIDAY, JUN E 1: 
4:00 P . M.- Girl Scouts 

SUNDAY, JUN E J : 
9:30 P. M.- ,JYC Softball 

11 :00 A. M.- Llllle Rhody AZA 
l :30 P . M.- Club P ic n ic , Center

la n d 
2:00 P . M.- Twcen Baseba ll 
7:30 P . M. ULPs lns talla lion 

MONDAY, JUNE 4 : 
I :00 P . M.- Ca ncer Aid es 
7:00 P . M.- North End T wee n s 
7 :'.J0 P. M.- T een Meetings 
ll.00 P. M.- Ca mp Divis io n Head s 

Cen te r Playe r Mee t 
T U ES DAY, JUN E 5 : 

6:30 P . M.- Twcen Baseball 
7:00 P . M .- Teen Can teen 
7:30 P . M.- Teen Meetings 
8:00 P . M.- Phys. Ed . Committee 

Wom e n 's Org. Board 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6: 

8:00 P . M.- Old c r Adults' Com . 
8:30 P. M.- Young Adult 

Discussion 
THURSDAY, JUNE 7: 

1:00 P . M.- Gokle n Agers Meet 
8:00 P . M. ·Finance Committee 

SOUTH S IDE BRANCH BLDG. 
FR IDAY, JUNE 1: 

9 A. M . & J P, M. Nu rse ry Sc hool 
SU NDAY, JUNE J : 

9:30 A. M . Teen lloschall 
1:30 P . M. Club Pic nic , Cente r

fond 
2:00 P . M. Tween Baseba ll 

MONDAY, JUNE 4 : 
9 A. M . & I P. M . Nursery Schoo l 
3:30 P. M. Junior Gumc room 

Teen Sortball 
7:00 P . M. S r . lllg h G11 m e roorn 
7:30 I-'. M. " J azz Workshop" 

TUESDAY, JUN E 5 : 
1:00 P . M. Go ld e n Ag rs Meet 
3:30 P . M . Teen GnmP roorn 
6:30 P . M, Tween Bascbn ll 

WEDNESDAY, JUN E 6 : 
9 A. M . & I P . M. Nurse ry Sc hool 
3:30 P . M. ,I r . Boys' Baseba ll 

Jr. Hig h Ga rnc roorn 
7:00 P . M.- Sr. Jllg h Boys' Gym 

THURSDAY, JUNE 7: 
3:30 P . M.- Jr. Gnm croom & Gym 
7:00 P . M.- Jr. Hig h Gameroorn 

NEWS 
Providence, R. I. 

IS THERE CENSORSHIP OF WHAT WE READ AND HEAR? 

Prof. Cornwell of Brown Faculty 
Heads Young Adult Discussion Wed. 

Is there a n unacknowledged 
censorship of what we read and 
see? Do pressure groups and lobby 
organizations suppress the truth? 
How much "truth " is propaganda 0 

These are some of the questions 
that will be answered at the 
Young Adult Association's open 
discussion program to be conduct
ed this Wednesday evening, June 
6, in the Main Center building, at 
8:30 P. M. 

Discussion leader for the even
ing will be Prof. Elmer E. Corn
well of Brown University, a n ack
nowledged a u thority in the field . 
Moderator for the evening will be 
Melvin Levin. 

Admission to the program is 
open to all inter.ested y o u n g 
adults and adul ts. Admission will 
be free to Y AA members, 50c for 
non-members. 

Players' One-Acters Score Hit 

Members of The Center Players are seen above in a scene 
from last week's "A Nite of One-Act.ers", presented before a large 
and enthusiastic audience. Seen in "A Woman's Privilege", le ft 
to righ t---Louis Schwartz, Lynne Tesler, Alan Taylor (seated), 
Sally Rubien. 

JACS Program 
Opens Registrations 

Yes, the Center will conduct a 
Summer JACS program this sum
mer! 

P lans were completed this week 
for a five-week Junior Aides full
t ime program to begin Monday, 
July 16, through August 17. 

The program will be conducted 
Mondays through Fridays, from 
10 A. M. until 4 P. M., with en 
rollment open to boys and girls 14 
and 15 years of age who a re Cen
ter members and who qua lify at 
their enrollment inter view. 

Center Junior Aides receive a 
comprehensive course in leader
sh ip tra ining a nd group skills , 
coupled with a terrific recrea tion 
and socia l program . 

Registration fee for the pro
gram will be $35.00 for the five
weeks. The program will be dir
ec ted by Art Eisenstein a nd Sol 
Kutner , JCC sta ff members. 

The five weeks will include clas
ses and workshops in crafts, mu
sic, group leader sh ip skills, na
ture lore, dramatics , firs t aid, and 
ma ny other interesting subjects, 
combined with fie ld work and ob
serva tion a t Camp Ccnterla nd, 

Recreational activities will in
clude swimming, spor ts, tr i p s , 
c o o k o u t s , campfire progra ms, 
hikes. h orsebnck rldlng a nd other 
surprise actlrltlcs. 

Boys and girls interested should 
call Mr. Kutner or Mr. Eisenstein 
to arrange for thelr enrollment 
Interview. 

Summer Nursery 
Still Has Openings 

A limited number of openings 
is still availa ble in the Center 's 
Summer Nursery School program, 
for both m orning and afternoon 
sessions . 

Two four-week semesters will be 
offered , beginning July 2 and July 
30, respectively_ Morning sessions, 
f1'om 9 A. M. until noon, a re open 
to children 3 to 4 years of age. 
Afternoon sessions , from 1 to 4 
P . M., a re open to children 4 to 5 
years of age. 

Fees. for Center family mem 
bers, are 25.00 for either four
week program or $45.00 for the 
fu ll eight week progra m . 

!<,or informa tion or registration, 
call the Cen ter office, UN 1-2674. 
The program will be offered at 
the Main Center Building. 

Young Adults Plan 
Installation Dance 

Mc111bcrs of the Young Adult 
Association a re completing plans 
for an "Installation Da nce", to be 
conducted at the Main Center 
Building on Sunday evening, June 
10, 

F'or details, · watch next week . 

JACS l'ICNIC 
Center Junior Aides will close 

their current training program 
with a final session to be held at 
Camp Cen terland on S und ay, 
June 10, 

Eastward Center 

Elects Myles Alper 
Myles S. Alper was elected 

president of the Eastward J ew
ish Cen ter at the second annual 
election and installation of offi
cers which was held on May 23 
at American Legion Hall in R iver
side. 

Milton Stanzler, of the Provi
dence J ewish Community Center 
was installing officer of t he new 
sla te, which a lso included Dr. 
Robert L. Schwartz, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Samuel S trauss, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Ted Levy, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs . Jo
seµh F ath , financial secretary ; 
and Ted Levy, treasurer. 

Dance to Benefit 

Medical Center 
Mrs. Jack Cohen is chairman of 

the annua l dinner-dance of the 
Cranston Chapter of the Ameri
can Medica l Center at Denver 
which will be held on Sunday, 
June 10, at the Ranch House. Pro
ceeds from the affair will go to 
the hospital. 

Entertainment will be presen
ted by Adele Schneider, Stanley 
Manne and Norman Salhanick. 

Assisting Mrs . Cohen a re Mrs. 
Samuel J acobs and Mrs. Bernard 
Kolodoff, co-cha irmen. 

Fred K elman Photo 
Bar Mitzvah~Melvin Bak
er, who became Bar Mitz
vah on May 19 at Temple 
Beth Israe l, is the son of 
Mrs. Henry Berger of 48 
Warrington Street and the 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Facto r of 95 Rad
cliffe Avenue. A dinner and 
reception was he ld in his 
honor the next evening at 
Temple Beth David at which 
125 guests were p r e s e n t 
from Montrea l, Canada; 
Chicago, Boston, and New 
York. 

WANT· TO FEEL PROUD? 
~ 

then read the 1955 Report of 

The Miriam Hospital ... 

T he report of the Miriam Hospital for th e 
past year will m ake you proud- proud of this 
hospital built by the J ewish Community . 

Ask for YOUR copy of the 1955 report to
day, It tells in detail all about th e wonder
ful progress your hospital h as m ade. The re
port is filled with facts - figures and 
interesting photographs. It's a report you 
should read . A copy of this new fact- filled 
report ls being reserved for you . All you need 
do to get your copy is to send yow· name and 
address to MffiIAM HOSPITAL, SUMMIT 
A VENUE, PROVIDENCE, R. I, or call THE 
EXECUTIVE DffiECTOR a.t ELMHURST 
1- 1000. 
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~ Beth David Plans 

Odessa Testimonial. 
<,:, 

:£ A COQlmittee of members of 
""'.. Temple Beth David met last Sun
,.. day to begin planning a testi
~ monial dinner for Benton Odessa, 
;;, vice-president of the Temple, 
.., " for his fine work and effort on 
~ behalf of the Temple." The dat~ 
< 
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for the affair. was set for Sunday, 
Nov. 18. 

Henry · Brill, Temple president, 
was named general chairman. 
The committee includes Irving 
Schechtman, Fred Dunder, Simon 
Goldenberg, Israel Wolf, Max 
Tfppe, Morris Factor, Max Res
nick, Irving Broman and Harry 
Stainnan. · 

Representatives , of the Men's 

Club, the Mothers' Association and 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Tem
ple will also assist in planning the 
affair. 

500 ARRIVE IN ISRAEL 
TEL AVIV- Five hundred new 

immigrants arrived in Israel this 
week aboard the S. S . Negbah. 
Among the new arrivals were ·a 
number of Jews from Hungary 
and other Communist countries. 

LEND 
us 

YOUR 

EAR ••• 

And learn how 

to increase 

your profits 

by having 

all your printing 

done in one 

of the most 

completely:. 

equipped 

printing plants 

in this area ... 

Our salesman 

will be happy 

to discuss 

your needs. 

The 

Herald Press 
1117 Douglos Ave. 

UN l -3709 

Printe·r of 

THE JEWI SH HERALD 

PASTRY DOUGH FOR 
PATTIE SHELLS 

1 ~':! pounds pastry flour 
2 egg yolks 

egg whites irito peach syrup and 
top each filled tart shell with 
about a teaspoonful. -

Canned Cherries or Berries, well 
1 pound unsalted butter 

margarine 
tablespoon lemon Juice 

¾ cup confectioners' sugar 

or drained, m ay be used for filling 
tart shells. Top with thickened 
and sweetened fruit syrup and 
place one cherry or berry over all. 

Sift the flour · into a mixing 
bowl. Beat the yolks slightly and 
stir into the center of mound of 
flour. Cream the butter or mar
garine and work into the flour 
mixture together with _the lemon 
juice and confectioners' sugar, 
starting from the center adn 
working in the dry mixture till it 
forms a ball of pastry dough firm 
enough to handle without sticking 
to the hands. Place in a bowl and 
chill for 3 to 4 hours in the re
frigerator before using. When 
ready to bake, cut the dough in 
ha lf and place one part on a 
lightly floured kneading board. 
Use the rolling pin to make a rec
tangle as thin as possible, then 
bring both long ends together 
toward the middle and both folded 
s ides together toward the center. 
Roll again into a thin rectangle 
and repeat the foldovers. Roll out 
again as thin as desired and cov
er with a folded kitchen towel. 
Let stand at room temperature at 
h!asi 2 hours. Roll out again and 
cut into rounds to fit over the 
backs of muffin pans, fluting the 
edges or marking with a fork. 
Bake at once in a preheated 425' 
F oven 8 to 10 minutes or till 
lightly browned. Remove from 
forms when cold to avoid crumb
ling. Fill with ice cream, cooked 
pudding mixture, berries (fresh 
and sliced, or the drained canned 
Viii iety---0r quick frozen kind ) . 
Top with chopped nuts or 
whipped cream and bits of fruit 
used in fruit fillings. Serves 18 
( 18 pastry pattie shells) . 

FILLINGS FOR PASTRY TARTS 
Almond-Peach FiIJing: 

1 canned peach half, drained 
well 

2 tablespoons shredded coconut 
2 drops almond flavoring 

Silvered almonds for topping 
Egg whites, beaten stiff with 
a few grains of salt 
tablespoon peach syrup per 
tart shell 

Drain the canned peach halves 
to be used and let stand outside 
down while preparing the other 
ingredients. Combine shredded 
coconut with flavoring and place 
2 tablespoons in to each tart shell. 
Top with a peach half and press 
down light ly. Sprinkle with sliv
ered a lmonds. Fold stiffly beaten 

Or, scatter shredded coconut 
lightly inside baked tart shells 
then add the fruit. 

Cooked Dried Fruits, cut or 
whole, may be used for filling. 
Sweeten. Top with stiffly beaten 
eggwhite or whipped cream. 

Chocolate, Lemon or Vanilla 
Pudding, cooked thick as per dir
ections on package, makes excel
lent filling. Top with chopped nuts 
or whipped cream, or both. 

Softball League 

Opening Sunday 
R ained out of its scheduled 

opening games last Sunday, the 
four clubs of the R. I. Jewish 
Softball League will make an
other attempt to get the new sea
son under way this Sunday. Ap
propriate opening cerem onies will 
precede the first games, which 
will start at 9:30. 

The schedule: Technoprint vs 
Morton Smith, Inc. at Davis Park ; 
Superior Fuels vs Topps Gaylord 
at Hopkins Park. 

Beth David Men 

Name Chairmen 
The appointment of various 

committee chairmen was an
nounced by Max T ippe, president 
of the T emple Beth David Men's 
Club, at a meeting held recently 
at the Temple. 

Na med to head committees were 
Jesse Edenbaum, social ; Larry 
Bertman, publicity ; Charles Kil
berg, membership ; Milton Bron
stein, investigating; Harold Hal
zel, Boy Scout, and Ben Medwin, 
bowling. 

JOURNALISTS STRIKE 
TEL A VIV- A short strike by 

a ll Israeli newsmen was settled 
last Saturday night after the 
publishers consented to sign a 
new agreement covering wage in
creases with the Israel Journal
ists Association. The only excep
t ions to the settlement were 
Haaretz and Haboker, two daily 
newspapers. They did not appear 
Sunday . 

Continental Caterers 
MR. HARRY MILLET 
Exclusive Kos')•~f.aterer to 

CONGREGATJON' S*ARE ZEDEK 
688 Broad Street, P rovidence 

Our spac ious Ba l lroom is luxuriously decorated 
ond equ ipped with every convenience to provid; 
you and your guests o memorable occasion. 

COMPLETELY AIR CON DITIOEND 

Superb Facilities for Catering At Your Home 
... For Yo~r Lawn Party . .. or in the Vestry 
or Banquet Hall of Your Choice. 

IMM EDIATE ATTENTION GIVEN ALL MAIL INQUIRIES 
No Extra Chorge for Ballroom and Synagogue 

TELEPHON E AT THE CONGREGATION, MA 1-2725 
Monday through Thursday t i ll 10 P. M. 

"Only the Finest" 



Eor results-Herald Classifieds! 

CRAW~HAW'S 
Restaurant 
Is Famous for Its 

CHARCOAL BROILED 
FOODS and 

HOME MADE PIES 
JANICE and BOB HYMAN 

Just Over Red Bridge 
In East Providence 

A- H eavily Embossed Ste rling 
S ilver Salad Set $22. 

B - Ste rling S ilver Le ttuce Fork $12. 
C- Straw berry Pa ttern Sterling 

Si lver Serra ted Cak e Knife $20. 
F ed era l Tax Inc lud ed 

In /\. bove Prices 

You' ll also appreciate our f am ous 
collection of antique and unusual 
jewelry. 

RELIABLE 
GOLD BUYERS 

133 Washington Street 
Providence 

Mayflower Hotel 
Plymouth, Moss. 

• 

Anti-Semitism Was Officially 
Inspired, Czech Paper Admits 

NEW YORK-The admission 
that a wave of officially-inspired 
anti-Semit ism swept Czechoslo
vakia after the trial and execu
t ion of Rudolph Slansky has been 
m ade by the trade union news
paper, Prace, in Prague, accord
ing to a report by Sidney Gruson 
in the New York Times. 

Gruson stated that the Prace 
article also admitted that sol
diers who fought in Western arm
ies during W<;>rld War 2 rather 
than with the Soviet Army had 
been persecuted, and that police 
action which followed the 1948 
communist coup built up a n at
mosphere of fear t h at still exists. 

Although none of the admissions 
was m ade so bluntly, Gruson 
sai,d, the intent of the author, :Cu
bomir St:1brt, was to make them 
clear. He was equally lucid, ac
cording to Gruson, in admitting 
that there had been widespread 
guilt by association, by ,vhich 
whole groups were condemned for 
the alleged sins of individuals. 

"We went so far, " Surbt wrote, 
"as to blame people not only for 
their sins but also for sins com
mitted by someone belonging to a 
certain group or by their relatives 
and we very nearly put them out~ 
side the law." This was said in a 
reference to "persons of J ewish 
origin" a,nd soldiers who fought 
for the West. 

Needed Scapegoat 
The fiasco of the iron and steel 

(Continued from Page 4) 

combine planned for eastern Slo
vakia and abandoned a fter a huge 
investment came in for comment 
by Ladislav Mnacko, a newspaper
man who worked on the scene. 
Writing in Literarni Noviny, Gru
son stated , Mnacko said that a
number of persons were jailed 
when the combine was abandoned 
because "someone h ad to go to 
jail for it." 

Slansky, former deputy premier 
of Czechoslovakia, took the blame 
for the fai lure in his November , 
1952, trial. He was a lso accused 
of Zionism, Titoism, p lotting with 
the U. S. in telligence service, and 
other "crimes." 

Czech writers, now meeting in 
Prague in their second congress, 
have admitted. Gruson said, that 
they disregarded truth to " agree 
with the official line." They no 
longer say they could write as 
they pleased . but instead that "su
pervisory committees rode h erd 
on them." 

GJC Loan 
I Continued from Page 1) 

rowing date as collateral security 
for repayment of t he funds bor
rowed by the General J e w i s h 
Committee of Providence. 

Of the $600,000, a sum of $300.-
000 was used to repay the balanct 
on the 1954 loan of $500.000 taken 
by the General Jewish Commit
tee. The remaining $300.000 was 
brought on to the United J ewish 
Appeal in New ;"ork by Mr. Has
senfeld. on Monday, May 28, and 
presented to William Rosenwald, 
general chairman of the National 
UJA. 

son. Steven Michael. on- May 8. This loan . in effect. was made 
Mrs. Howard is the form er Bar- possible by the Jewish people in 
bara Reese, daughter of Mr. and the Greater Providence are a 
Mrs. Harry Reese of Maplewood, through . their generous contribu
N. J. Paternal grandmother is tions from year to year during 
Mrs. Dora Horovitz. formerly of the annual GJC campaigns . By 
Governor Francis Farms, War- continuing its unstinting contri
wick, who now r esides in Plain- butions. the Jewish people in 
field, N. J . Rhode Island can both keep its 

Announce Birth excellent credit and extend a 
Lt. and Mrs. Stuart Warshauer much-needed helping hand to 

their fellow brethren in Israel. of Dayton. Ohio announce the 
birth of their first child and son, 
Ma rk Irwin. on May 19. Mrs. 
Wa rshauer is the former Gladys 
Carson. daughter of Mr . and Mrs. 
George M. Carson of Elmgrove 
Avenue. 

Third Child Born 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Nel

son announce the birth of their 
third child and second son. Jona
than Milton. on May 18. Grand
paren ts a re Mrs Minnie R. Nel
son of Ga llatin Street and Mr. 
and Mrsr. Milton C. Sapinsley of 
Laurel Avenue. 

• CAKE SALE • 
Mrs. Rose Shocket is chairman 

of the ca ke sale of the Workmen's 
Circle, Ladies Branch 812, to be 
held next Thursday at the Shep
a rd Store. Mrs. Jacob Miller is 
treasurer. 

Why be satisfied with second 
best, when the Herald Press can 

OUTSTANDING BUYS 
WE HAVE 

1, 2, _and 3 Family Homes 
In Providence, Pawtucket, Cranston. 

- New and O ld -

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Sfreet 

Just Off Hop·e 

GA 1-8814 P A-2-6683 
" Do Business With A Live-Wire" 

give you the finest printing avail- ., 
able anywhere! Call UN 1-3709. 

Bay View .Hotel 
CONGDON STREET 

off OCE~N ROAD or BOONE ST. 

Narragansett Pier 
Newly renovated r ooms to let with 
the finest kitchen privileges set, 
up in New England. Continuous 
hot water. Screened por c h . All 
New Electric Refrige rators with 
Freezers. T e levision. All comforts 
of home. Transportation to and 
from the beach. 

by season - month - or week 
- Rf!asonablf! Rates -

From $1 SO. up 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
" The Coolest Spot in the Pif!f'' 

For Reservations Coll 

Mrs. Lillian 1: Adelberg 
NARR 3-794S or ST 1-3472 

_Definitely Worth While 
That's what you'll say a bout your drive 
to Pawtucket to look over the superb 
stocks on di splay at the · 

AMERICAN FURNITURE CO. 
You'll find here all the famous nation
ally known brands of 

• Furniture • Bedding · 
• Floor Covering • Appliances 

Many of these ,Ye ll - lrnow.o,_ n'ationaUy_. adv.ertised 
brands are available to you_ at substantial savings. 
Plan now to drop in and see for you rself. 

- FREE PARKING Rear of Our Store -

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE. PAWTUCKET 

PER PERSON 
PER DAY 

(WEEKLY BASIS) 

DOUBLE 

OCCUPANCY 

-~ SINGLE lt-lCLUDES 

REDUCE 
HIPS • WAIST • THIGHS 

• 15 MINUTE VISITS 

• UNDRESSING OPTIONAL 

Look Younger .. . Feel Better 

GYRO SLIM BEAUTY SALON 
Bra nch o f the Standard Beauty Salon 

897 Broad Street P'rovidence, R. I. 

Phone WI 1-9489 

:,.;;)~s..:l~~s..:l~ 

z,;v. ~ ACCOMMODATIONS 
AVAILABLE ON A 

SHARE BASIS 
3 SUtv .. . : OUS MEALS 

SPLASH PARTIES 

COCKTAIL PARTY 

ON THE HOUSE 

BROADWAY ENTERTAINMENT 

COCKTAIL DANCING 

OLYMPIC SWIMMtNG POOL 

CLAY TENNIS COURTS 

HORSES -HIKING 

Office • 177 Huntington Ave. CO 7-2420 

r 
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lNDliCT MEDICS 
CASABLANCA-The first three 

.Jewish doctors have been induc
ted into the new Moroccan· Army , 
it was re\·ealed here. The Jews, 
chosen by Joi from among doctors 
-x·ith less than five years of prac
tice. were all giYen the rank of 
lie tenant. They will be part of 
a group which will make up the 
Moroccan Anny Medical Corps. 

The Herald Press· years of ex
perience produce the finest print
ing jobs. Call UN 1- 3709. 

Chairmen of professional committees of 1956 Jewish Home 
for Aged membership drive ore, left to right-Morris S. 
Wa ldman, Dr . Arch ie Albert, Dr. L. M . Biderman, Dr . !lie 
Berger, Dr. Leo Cohen, and Berna rd B. Abedon . 

Winograd Retires as Bureau President 

It's true - a H erald classified I gets quick results! 

FOR SALE JEW'ISH 
DELICATESSEN STORE 

EstabHshed over 40 years - Nice Fixtures, Well-Stocked 
A good busi.ne s for a couple 

Owners retiring, acrificing Price Sale S5500. 
~lany other businesses to choose from 

CALL S S ROSEN REAL TY CO. 
ST 1--0820 or WI 1-1204 

''SOLb!'' 
That 's what you'll be saying about your property if 
you have the seven or eight-room home on the East 
Side that our buyer is looking for. 

KAGAN &. SHAWCROSS 
JA 1-3900 WI 1-5057 

(Nights and Sunda ys) 

GRADUATION GIFTS 

~ 
• PERSONAL TV • WATCH ES 

· , ~ ' • POCKET RAD IOS 
'

1 

~'\:{ ~ • PEN and PENC IL CETS 
h-- • M E 'S and WOMEN 'S SHAVERS 

'\t~ Drive A Little .. . Save A Lot 
, - At -

EASTWOOD, INC. 
98-100 Warren Ave., East Providence EA 1-4181 

{Turn right off Wash ington Br idge, Left up Warren Ave. ) 
DON AND MEL HYMAN Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 

- Industrial Discounts -

Max Winograd. first president I made were significant increases in 
of the Bureau of Jewish Educa - enrollment: grants to schools: the 
tion of Greater Providence. an - development of standards: the 
nounced that he wiil retire from opening of new schools: the 
office at the close of this term. j growth of a professional council ; 
Winogra d has sen·ed in the the establishment of the Hebrew 
presidency of the Bureau since Culture Council and its programs: 
the inception of the communal a pedagogic library: teachers· in -:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~ I .- I agency for J ewish education in service activities. and the opening 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Pbotography at its Best 

Moderate Prices - Complete Service 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Reasonable P ri ces 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. . 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributors for 

ARNESTO Paint Products 

See lzie Zaidman 
-FOR-

• Wedding Invitations 
• Bar Mitz:vah Invitations 
• Bridal Bibles 
• Silk or Paper Caps 
• Greeting Cards 
• Commercial Printing 
• Religious Goods 
• Toleisim - Tfilin, etc. 

1952. P rior to his election to the of a Community High School of 
presidency h was on the six - man Jewish Studies. 1 
planning ·committee of the Jewish 
Education Study which led to the 
organization of the Bureau. 

During the four years that 
Winograd was president. the Bu-
reau made rapid and important 
strides in the strengthening of 
Jewish education in this area. 
Among the more notable advances 

Madeline Talamo 
Pupils in Program 

Madeline Talamo presented a 
group of her pupils in a program 
entitled , ··Music in the Home". on 
May 23 at the Music Mansion. 
Parents of some of the students 
also participated in the recital. 

Performers included Barbara 
Sherman. Deborah Nelson . S teven 
Wattman. Evan Symonds, Susan 
Krakowsky. Deborah K ushner , 
Peter G aines, Roberta Abrams, 
Aaron Sherman. Marilyn Danzig. 
Elaine Goldberg. Kathy Gaines. 
Meryl Smi th. James Wahl. Carol 
Nulman. Susan Symonds , Carol 
Lee Symonds. Connie Lieber:nan. 
Mrs. I rving Waitman. Mrs. R ob 
ert Gaines. Mrs. Archie Smi th , 
Mrs. A. Wahl. and Dr. Walter 
Nelson . 

Annual Meeting 
(Co ntinued fro m Page I J 

meeting. 
Followi ng the regular meeting 

and address by the speake;· , a 
socia l hour will be held. There 
wiil be no solicitation of funds 
made during the evening. 

In addition to Ruttenberg. the 
nominating committee includes 
the following : from the board of 
directors. Mrs. Abraham Perce
lay , Joseph w . Ress. Aaron Roit
man . Edwin Soforenko and Joseph 
Schlossberg; from the communi
ty-at-large, S amuel Friedman, 
Louis Handwerger and Charles 
Swartz. 

Winograd announced the fol 
lowing members of the nominat
ing committee who are charged 
with bringing in a slate of offi 
cers and board members: 

WASH YOUR CAR FREQUENTLY 

POLISH YOUR CAR FREE 
Abraham E. Goldstein. chair-

man: Saul Feinberg. Mrs. R ose 
Gerber. Merrill Hassenfeld. Syd 
ney K ane, Sam K elman. Archibald 
Silverman . Dr. Joseph Smith . Har-

1 old Trager. The Committee will 
report at the annual meeting of 
the Bureau on Tuesday evening, 
June 12 , in the vestry of T em ple 

Auto-Magic Car Wash 
1100 North Main Street GA 1-1183 

Opposite R. I. Auditorium 
Emanuel. 

NO. MAIN ST. 
(OPPOSITE R. I. AUDITORIUM) 

Everyt hing is new at the new locat io n of Albert 's Floor Cover ings a• 
1128 North Main Street ,' opposite the R. I. Aud itor ium. 

The newest co'ncepts in mercha ndisi ng , new spacious free parking 
are a , brilliant new arrays of floor covering s including carpet ing , rubber and 
a sph alt t ile , new modern lighting system to e nab le you to judge qual ity and 
{'Ol or , new show room s chock fu ll of fabulous floor fashions - a ll yours at 
Albert 's Floor Coveri ng s. · 

Albert's will continue its pol icy of carrying only 1he f inest in tloor cov
erings, and to use only the most mod ern installation te,.hniques . 

Take advantage of low easy payments to get yt)Ur Floor Coverings 
by Albert 's- the Foundat ion of Good Taste . 

alherl•s 
(M URRAY TRI NKLE. I NC.J 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
1128 No. Main St. - Opp. R. I. Auditorium - GA 1-5S13 

Norman Tilles FREE PARKING ON OUR LOT • OPEN NIGHTS 'TI L 9 P. M. Murray Trinkle 

I 



A Proverbial Straw? 
Early last week the "New York Times" reported enthu-. 

siastically µpon the coinmentary of an Egyptian journalist just 
returned to his home land from a tour of Israel. So· unprece
dented was _ the Egyptian's reportage that it drew com mentary 
from m a ny' of the world's capita ls including Washington and 
London. T he reporte r, twenty-three yea r o ld Ibrahim Izza t, re
turned to Ca iro with a message for Premi er Nasser: personal 
pleas for peace from Israe li government officials. 

It is said that Nasser li stened .i:ion-com mitta ll y to Izzat 's 
personal report, but certain questions were posed Lo the re1, orter 
a nd ano ther fact stands o ut- the Jzza t accoun t was published 
this week in a n Egypt ia n weekly, whi ch is subj ect to rigid gov
ernm enta l censorship. Sign ifi ca ntly, I zza t took home most favor
a ble impress ions o r Israel, whi ch are presum z. bl y being pub
lic ized as such for th e first tim e sin ce th e crea ti o n or th e .Jewish 
State. Egypt ia n reaction to the Jzza t re port sh o uld be n o te
worthy, inasm uch as one o[ the ir own countrym en wro te it w ith , 
we must ass um e, Nasser 's sa n ction. 

vVorld react io n to th e journalisti c co up h as bee n favor
a bl e; the in cide nt has bee n se ized as a sort or straw in the wind , 

' indica ting the beg inning o[ a cha nge in re lati ons be twee n Israe l 
and Egypt. Additi on a ll y, o bse rvers hoped that thi s wou ld be but 
the first in a se ri es or such open-minded exchanges, whi ch co uld 
obv ious ly prove bene fi c ial a nd in forma ti ve to both sides a nd 
hen ce to th e ca uses of pe.-1ce . \ 1Ve wo uld like to con cur with these 
favo rabl e reacti ons and we ce rtainl y hope for an expa nsion of 
the visiting journalist ide.-1. 

Our personal ho pes must be co nditioned b y ve ry recent 
reports fro m Israel, 1d1i ch indi cate that· th e citi ze nry and gov
e rnm ent a like [ea r th e present re lease fro111 tension and a n op
portunity to lull the 'vVest into a pe ri od of fal se optimism , while 
Egypt bones t ip o n her Communist arms 111anue l. It is like ly 
tru e that Nasser himse lf, with jo11rnalist 11.1.at as a tool , may be 
pl ay in g s 11 ~1 a ga 111 e . And , les t a n y rea ders forge t, ne ithe r the 
UN n o r th e \,Vest nor Ru ss ia ha s as ye t se paratel y or _jointly 
iss ued a n arms embargo on the \ ,fiddl e East. And, even though 
such a n emba rgo ma y be in th e offing, an ns shipm ents to Egypt 
a nd her ne ig hbo rs are go i1ig al full speed. J\ l111ost at the very 
in sta nt th a t our ow n State Departme nt was pul l ing twe nty-one 
arm y surplus half-t ra cks, Isra e l-hound, o ff th e ir boa t beca use of 
a di sputed ex port li ce nse, Egypt was conrl 11ding an a rm s d eal, 
s imil a r to that o f last year with C1echoslo vakia , this time wjth 
Po la ncl. I 

vVe aren't quite sure whi ch o f las t week 's in cidents is the 
rea l straw in th e wind: Nasser's sanct ion of journa list ! zza t o r 
N asse r 's new Po Lsh arn1 s dea l. VVe 'II hold ou r op timism in 
a beya n ce umil so me thin g a littl e more ro ,:mid a ble thap you ng 
I zza t em erges from th e Nasser baili wick. - The Outlool< 

The Center Year Book 
The Provide nce .J ew ish Communi ty Ce m er h as annou n ced 

pl .-1 ns fo r publi ca ti o n o f th e Second Annual Rh ode Island .Jew ish 
Co111111unity Yea r Book . The Year Book was established last 
yea r in co nn ect io n with a nati o n-wide observa n ce of the Ter
ce m en ar y o f .J ew ish life in Ame ri ca. It included a rev iew of the 
m a_jor eve m s o f th e Rhod e Island .J ewi sh Com munity year and 
a d escripti ve directo ry o[ 111 ajo r orga ni za ti o ns throughout the 
state . The Yea r Boo k fill s a lon g- fe lt need in our community. 
The tas k o f future hi sto rians an d stud ents will be m ade eas ie r 
as th e vo lum es o f t he Rh od e Isla nd .Jew ish Community Year 
Boo k multipl y. 

The .J ew ish Communit y Cente r is to be commended on 
continuing thi s publi ca tion whi ch w ill serve as a link genera
t io n a fter ge ne ra tion w ith an unbroken record of our .J ew ish 
community life. VVe are to ld th at this yea r 's Year Book will in 
cl ud e s till _111 o re in form a ti o n o f las ting va lue for the more than 
5,000 m e 111 be rs o f th e Cente r to whom th e book will be distri 
buted, a t no ch a rge . It is to he hoped that a way will be round 
by the Center to m a ke the book ava il a bl e to man y others who 
will want to in clude it o n the ir book shelves as a permane nt 
possess io n. 

Wealthy Jews of Morocco 
Organize Anti-Zionist Group 

CASABLANCA - A group of 
wealthy J ewish youn g men and 
women organized themselves in
to an anti-Zionist organ ization 
similar to the Council of Juda
ism in the United States. 

T h e y consider Morocco as 
their only country and want to 
rem ain here. They a lso declared 
that th ey a re In complete soli
darity with the "Independent 
Morocco." 

The group Is shinning even 

Jewish philanthropic undertak
in gs, and is publicly attacking 
J ewish organizations, including 
t he French Alliance Israelitic, in 
order to manifest their "apar
theid" from the J ewish commu
nity. 

The majority of the youn g 
group does not speak Arabic, 
h a vlng received their education 
in French. Nevertheless, they 
are now turning against France 
as a colonia l power. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION COMMUNITY ~ = 1" CALENDAR "d 
~ -

People at Home ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS !3 
Affiliated organizations of t h e t!l 

League of Jewish Women's Organlza- Z 
tions may clear dates by calling Mrs. C'} 
Alfred D. Steiner at HO 1-9510. 1" By BERYL SEGAL 

On a sunlit Sunday morning I 
walked up the gravel path along 
the Chace Avenue lawn of the 
Home for the Aged. On the ver
anda and on the grass patches 
sat the residents of the Horne 
facing the sun. Some sat in lit
tle groups of twos and threes 
chatting, and some were alone 
with their thoughts. 

I came up to a lady biessed 
with many years and sat down 
beside her. She tells me often 
tha t she was present at my 
Bris. Well she migh t have been, 
since her husband was my Rebe 
and a close friend of the family. 
But that was ages ago. Now we 
are sitting side by side, she hold
ing on to my hands and talking 
of her troubles. Her eye-sight is 
failing, all desire for food is 
gone. sleep would not come at 
night, and every bone in her 
frail body is aching every wak·
ing hour, and no doctor seems to 
hit upon the right medicine for 
her ailments. 

She spoke and my mind raced 
back to the years when I was a 
lad of 12 and I came to her 
house to sit at her husband 's 
feet to study Gemoro . He was of 
the e ll te of the teachers in my 
little town on the Ukraine, and 
only the advanced boys of the 
town were accepted by him. His 
pupils were , therefore, few, and 
his earnings meagre. He would 
not compromise, and he was 
highly esteemed for it. 

At that time it was this slight 
woman who was the main pro
vider for the family_ She had a 
dry goods stall in the market 
place, and she would travel to 
nearby towns and villages on 
their market days with her bolts 
of cloth and linen. It was a 
strenuous job for a woman , but 
a job she had to do alone, since 
her scholarly , retired , pious hus
band was as innocent as a child 
in a ll matters of business, and 
had no stc.i,mach for buying and 
selling and bargaining, 

Thus she worked all the days 
of her life, this slight w,oman, 
quick of step and tongue, and 
full of drive. Thus she brought 
up a family and came with them 
to a new land. A new '1and but 
not a strange land. God is every
where, and his Schul is the 
same, and his commandments 
hold true forever. 

And so this little bit of a wo
man could be seen rushing to 
the South Providence Schul to 
morning and evening prayers, on 
weekdays and on Sabbaths and 
on days of feast. And she could 
also be seen on the streets and 
lanes of South Providence run
ning on some errand of Mitzvah. 
Her special proj ect was . collect
ing the blue and white National 
Fund boxes. She received letters 
of commendation for her zeal, 
and she treasw·es one such let
ter which she believes was writ
ten by Ben Gurion himself. And 
why not? Didn't she send him 
hundreds of dolla rs so tha t he 
may redeem the land ? 

And now we a re sitting to
gether on the pleasant green 
lawn of the Home, and if ever I 
did my mite for this house and 
for the people in it. and U my 
efforts brought one moment of 
comfort to this lady , the widow 

of my Rebe , I am fully repaid. 
Inside the Home I came upon 

a man whose years -have been 
many and stormy. Being a man 
he admits to 86, and he lived 
them fully, creatively. At an 
early age Mr. A. B. learned the 
art of Silversmith. He must have 
been good at it because he was 
allowed to work at this trade in 
Moscow, a city out of bounds 
for Jews in the days of the 
Tzars. Only the very rich mer
chant and the very skilled arti
zan were permitted in the Heart 
of Russia. 

MONDAY, JUfa~i!s Auxiliary, Provi- ;j 
d ence Hebrew Sheltering ~ 
Society, Regular Mtg. ""' 

2:00 p. m.- Mizrachi Installation rn 
2:00 p. m.- Pioneer Women, Board = 

Meeting 
8:00 p. m .- Pioneer Women Evening = 

Group, Installation Meet- 1" 
Ing ~ 

TUESDAY, JUNE 5 ;», 
Noon- Hebrew Day School Donor t:"' 

Luncheon ,!=' 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 

2:00 p. m.- Ladies Assn. Home for l'!j 
th e Aged, Board Meeting ~ 

8:00 p. m .- S iste rhood Sons of Abra- 9 

He left Russia when times be
came turbulent, and the Jews 
were made the scape-goat for 
the acts of terror against the 
ruling class by the underground 
revolutionary groups. As a young 
man A. B. must have been in
volved in such action. Like many 
other of the revolutionary youth 
he left Russia and sojourned for 
a while in Turkey where he con
tinued in his trade and learned 
new skills in the flourishing city 
of Constantinopol. There h e rub
bed elbows with big names of the 
Russian Revolut ion. 

A. B. came to the Unit e d 
States at the age of 21, and be
gan a career of designer, inven 
tor, and manufacturer of J ew
elry_· One of his inventions is of 
some historical interest. The 
OCULOMETROSCOPE, invented 
and patented by A. B. in 1906, 
was a step forward in giving the 
Optometrist a tool by which he 
might better test the eyes and 
determine defects in vision. The 
optical instrument was manu
factured in Meriden, Connecti
cut. and was on exhibit at the 
Optical Convention in Philadel
phia at the time. 

Mr. A. B. speaks Yiddish, 
knows Hebrew, Russian, and 
speaks and writes an excellent 
English. He reads constantly 
and writes his memoirs in his 
pleasant room in the new wing 
of the Home. When these mem
oirs are completed we will have 
a story of an interesting life, of 
wide travels, of high living , and 
of the tragedy of a father who 
surivived his two sons, both of 
great promise and b_oth depart
ing in the prime of their lives . 

An exciting restless life com
ing to a peaceful twilight in the 
quiet world of the Home on 
Hillside Avenue. A creative life, 
a useful life, and it is good to 
know that we have a Home for 
such as Mr. A. B. where the days _ 
are passed in contemplation, 
free from anxiety and fear of 
tomorrow. 

I am almost at the end of my 
allotted space and I wanted to 
tell of so many other people at 
the Home. 

There is the man who spends 
most of his time in the work
s h o P doing things wi th his 
hands, making things. He is Mr. 
L. H. who ca;ne to the United 
States fifty-two years ago and 
spent fifty of them working as a 
J e welry polisher in a local shop . 
Of him it might be said that h e 
was brought back to life by the 
Home, literally so. Now h e uses 
his lifelong skill to keep the 
bronze tablets a round the home, 
the memorial plates in t h e 
Schul, in the brightest polish . 

h a r~ , B•oar~ Meeting ~ 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS -~ 
TUESDAY d 

6:30 p . m .- Jewish Home for Aged z 
Membership Campaign 
Dinn er, 99 Hills ide Ave. 1" 

WEDNESDAY ,_. 
8:00 p. m .- lsrael Bond Rally, Prov- • 

idence Journal Aud. ,_. 
8:00 p . m.--Touro Fraternal Board, ~ 

88 Mathewson St. o-, 

He is the president of the Resi
dents ' Club , a self-governing 
body that plans parties, selects 
movies and entertainers, visits 
the sick, and petitions for de
sired changes around the Home. 
I found Mr . L. H . in the work
shop where he was applying a 
polish on wooden casters, and 
made leather cases for scissors. 

I visited briefly with a chubby 
little lady with the most cheer
ful of smiles. Why is she smil
ing? She is glad to be alive on 
such a wonderful day. She is 
glad that people come to see her 
and to talk to her. She is glad 
to be with ,people. She would 
hate to be alone. 

I met a fine lady who sits ex
pertly at a sewing machine and 
mends and stitches clothes for 
the residents of the Home. For 
twenty-five years she worked in 
the alteration room of a leading 
department store. She has out
I i v e d her usefulness for the 
store, but she was restored to a 
useful life at the Home. She is 
at the sewing machine again, do
ing the things she knows well , 
keeping her nimble fingers busy 
as before. 

It was from this able lady that 
I learned a recipe for getting 
along with others . She was get
ting ready for the wedding of 
her nephew, and she gave me 
her recipe in a hurry while she 
showed me the dress she will 
wear for the wedding, a dress 
she made , with her own h ands, 
and the recipe is in three parts : 

· 1. Attend to your own affairs, 
and do not mix in other people's 
business. 

2. Stay close to the people you 
like and who like you. Keep out 
of the way of those you cannot 
make your friends or who do 
not want you as a friend. 

3. Make the best of it where
ever you are. 

And many many other people 
I met at the Home, they are all 
in teresting people once you get 
to know them. They have lives 
to live and the Home is their 
world. A world in which they are 
at home. And you and ·I who re
member the Home are making 
this world of theirs a little more 
pleasant, a little more cheerful, 
a little less frigh tening, 

With a srn:ill effort on our 
part we can give so much to the 
people ~t the Home. 

(Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. His views are not necessar
ily those of this n ewspaper.) 



"SYD COHEN 

Tournament Jinx 

~ 
~ 
S When Burt Himelfarb pre
" pared to roll his last box dur
~ ing the Herald's Temple Tour
Q nament last week, he already 
~ had achieved a score of 408. 
" The Trinkel Trophy was in the 
lil bag, nobody else being even 
:i: close, and Burt was free to con

= · 00 centrate on the record for the 
i event, which was 417. 
1w Bw·t's first ball resulted in a 
.., bad break, which made his task 
lil all th e harder. Rising to the occa
~ sion, Himelfarb got two of the 
lil three remaining pins with his 
S second ball and thereby tied the 
:!5 record. One ball left, and one pin 
" left, and a new record riding on 
Q.. the result . 
lil Burt had been hot a ll night. but 
:i:: here his luck and skill deserted 
E-s 

him , a nd the one pin remained up
right. So now the tournamen t 
high three record is shared by two 
men, Himelfarb and H arold War-

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cleaning Services 

For Homes and Industry includes: 
Shampooing & Drycleaning 

of Rugs & Upholstery - Also 
W a sh in g of Floors, Walls, 
Woodwork, Blinds & l\' indows. 

ren. That's pretty rough - h av
ing to "settle" for a 417 tie. "It 
should happen to me", is un
doubtedly the thought of several 
hundred bowlers, including all 
the participants in the three 
tourneys of last week. 

This marks the fourth year in 
a row that someone has rolled 
400-plus in the Temple Tourney. 
It all started with Mike Silver
s tein back in 1953 . Mike had little 
thought of rolling the high three 
as he prepared for .his final box. 
He was trailing, 392 to 374, be
hind Murray Trinkle, who :was 
bidding to be the first man ever 
to repeat a Trinkel Trophy tri
umph. But Silverstein got hot to 
the tune of 27 pins in that final 
box . and he wound .up with 401. 

The very next year Warren 
caught fire and came up with 
his 117 . In 1955 Len Goldman 
paceo. the field with 406. And 
now J.imelfarb has joined the 
elite. 
Going strictly by memory, it 

seems to me that these are the 
only 400 scores ever made in this 
tourney. In other words, nobody 
has hit 400 and Jost . Closest to 
brea king this tradition was Myer 
J archo in the '55 affair. Jarcho 
h ad 399. , Imagine missing 400 by 
one miserable little pin . and 
a lso losing the high three crown 
by a pa l try seven! . . . 

\ 
At any rate . with Himelfarb a 

n ew high three champion is 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ crowned. a nd a jinx of Jon g 
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standing becomes a year older. In 
11 years there h ave been 11 dif
ferent champions. Not one Trin
kel Trophy winner ever has re
peated! 

This intrigues me more and 
more every year. Some truly fine 
bowlers have won the title, men 
who are consistently good, and 
high up in their league averages. 
Yei.. they never match their high 
water marks in this competition. 

Outside of Trinkel , who chal
lenged strongly two years run
ning after registering his tri
umph, and Warren, who was 
usually near the top, no other 
winner has come even reason
a.bly close. In losing to Silver
stein, Murray actually broke his 
own mark of the year previous, 
advancing fron;i 389 to 392. Still 
he lost. 
What has happened to all 

these champions? Curious to find 
some hint, I scanned their ef
forts in last week 's tournaments. 
Here is what th e official figures 
show: 

Lou Chase (now bowling for 
Cousins League, which won the 
newly created two-team division 
of the Herald 's Fraternal Tourna
ment last Wednesday) 310 ; Leo 
Borenstein has long since been re
tired from competition; Sam Se
gal 342: Abe Press did not com
pete : Al Abrams 309; Trinkle 329; 
Jack Epstein did not bowl; Sil 
verstein 294 ; Warren was not en
tered . 

Ah ha! There we have at 
least a small part of the an
swer. Of the ten previous cham
pions, no less than five have 
dropped out! Four of the others 
tailed off sharply. Only Segal 
came close to his score of eight 
years ago, and even at that a 
342 t_oday is not the achieve
ment that it was then. 

Now here is another oddity. 
Burt Himelfarb:- who is the n ew 
champion . represented AEPi in 
the Fraternal Tournament last 
Wedn esday, just 24 hours after 
posting his 417 with Temple Beth 
El. Burt has recorded strings of 
148. 128 and 141 in winning, a nd 
he had to be considered a strong 
threat in the race for the high 
th ree trophy in the other com 
petition. 

Yet in one day Himelfarb was 
ca ught by this incredible jinx 
fever . and he pos ted a most ordi
nary score of 309 - a drop of 108 
pins in one da y! The kegler who 
picked up the high • three m ar 
bles was Finema n - Trinkel 's 
Murra y Gordon. who rolled 142. 
114 a m! 129 for a scintillating 385 . 

Friend Jinx has extended his 
domain over the Fra ternal Tour
nam Pnt as well as t he Temple af
fa ir. Here too there h as never 
been a repea t wmner - a nd the 
competition - is nine years old! 
Here we go aga in. tracing this 
yea r·s efforts of previous wi n 
ners: 

Lou Chase I see above): Jack 
Smith didn "t. com pete; Moe 
Kessler !with Cranston in the 
Temple Tournament,) 308: Har
old Warren I sec above ); Arthur 
Flink didn't compete ; Perry 
Deitch I who hit 400 three years 
ago ) didn't compete; Charley 
Samdpcril ;349_ 

The story here is a n amazing 
one. Alm ost impossible to get a 
repeat winne r . s ince only on e I 
forme r ch a m1 was entered in the 
Ji~t s. T he tu rnover h as been ' 
great . in both tourneys . 

Onl' interl's ling fact is, how 
ever. rrvcalcd. There HAVE 
bl'cn repeat winners in the past, 
in the st'nsc that one man h as 
wo n till' cu1> in tlw T,•mplc 
Tournament, and also in the 

Our Younger Set-Jay Israel, six years, and Rochelle Susan, 
two, are . the children of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Coleman of 
Dorchester, Mass. Mr. and Mrs . Solomon Levin of Provi
dence are the maternal grandparents. 

happened twice, Lou Chase and 
Harold Warren being the jinx
defiers. 

Chase, one of the truly great 
names in local Jewish sports his
tory , has an unusual distinction. 
He won the high three title in the 
very first tournament of each of 
the two classifications - T emple 
in 1946 and F ratern a l in 1948. In 
the words of the classic poet: 

. and Lou Chase's name 
leads a ll the rest!" 

Warren, the left handed giant, 
took the Fraternal honors in 
1951. and three years later dupli

(Continued on Page 15 ) 
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:Beth El Scores 5th Straight Tourney Win 
~ . 
"' ... B y Syd Cohen 
,... WANTED ! An original way to 

describe a repetit ious occurrence. 
~ T h at's about the s ize of it , in 
;;i the wake of the T emple B eth El 
.., Brotherhood B owling League's 
~- fifth straight sweep in the H er 
~ a ld"s 11th annual T emple Bowl
.,. ing T ourn a m ent he ld last T uesday 
g; a t the Casino Alleys. 

Except for the va riance in 9 scores, you could just about pick 
~ up this story from last year's 
ffi tournam ent, or t h e one before 
:::: t h a t , or the one before t h a t . 

Beth El won pre tty m uch as it 
;;; p leased , scoring ten points on th e 
i combined efforts of its A1 B , C 
1-l a nd D teams, while limiting t h e 
.., opposit ion to a total of six points. 
1-l T emple Emanuel Men 's Club's 
~ Bowling League tallied t h ree 

S E~~ngt~~ ~ ~t: ;~~a~:sa:f ~~s J~~ii~~ 
;5 Center on e. 
i:::: Burt Him elfarb of Beth El A 
"- team , c limaxed a f ine year by 
1-l rolling a record - tying 417 to take 
~ high three h onors and the T rinkel 

T rophy, awarded a n nua lly by 
Ben jamin Trinkel in m em ory of 
his son. the late PFC Bernard J . 
T r inkel, USMC. Himelfa rb 's e f 
fort tied t he mark set two years 
ago by Harold Warren of Cran
ston. 

Alie Sha tkin -"- of B eth El, 
natch - took t h e h igh sin gle 
title with a sparkling 154, six p ins 
better than H imelfarb's best 
strin g, although Alie, rolling with 
the C team, totaled a " mere" 372, 
good enough for second place 
among the high threes. 

New records for t h e tourney in
cluded Beth El A's 1804 for three 
strin gs, shottering the previous 
record of 1801 set only last year 
by t h e Beth El B team. The A 
squad set this mark with strings 
of ti33 , 552 and 61 9. Many of the 
champs thought t he 633 cons titu
ted a record also, bu t Cranston 
maintains that honor. Its high 
team of 1954 knocKed down 634 
pins. Beth El A's , inciden tally, 
scored 633 las t year, too. Some 
rut! 

Here's how the scoring went: 
Beth El A's won the firs t and 

NOW ! . .. A REAL STEAK 
SA NDWICH! . . . 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
On Fres h Toast, wilh1 
F'. F'. Potatoes. Lettuce & 
Tomato 

' Hardy Pe rennials- For the fi fth straight year, the Temple 
Beth El Brotherhood Bowli ng League, champions of the 
Herald 's eleventh annual T emple Bowli ng T ournamen t -
Kneeling, left to right-Alie Shatkin, Not Alterman, Ben 
Trinkel, Burt H imel fa rb and Len Goldman. Standing- Mal 
Mickler, Leo M arte!, M o rri s Feldman, M yer Jarcho, Don 
Bres low, Dewey Shatkin, Phil Shaulson, Warren Foster, 
Murray Trinkle, Fronk Supnick, M i lt W eissman, Joe Sch
wartz, Mike Silverstei n, Vin DeCesa r is, A l Gordon and Lou 
Feldman (sit t ing). 

third strings, plus total pinfall , 
for three points: Beth El B 's 
took the third string. one point : 
Beth El C's the first and second 
strings and total pinfall. for three 
points: and Beth El D's won the 
second and third strings an d 
tota l pinfall. for three more. 

Temple Beth I srael's A team 
scored in the second string, and 
its C team took the third string. 
Temple Emanuel did all its scor
ing in the B division. taking the 
firs t and second strings and total 
pinfall. Cranston's tally came in 
the D. grouping, in the f irst. 

The Beth El A's a veraged 361 
per man, the men including Frank 
Supnick, J oe Schwartz. Murray 
Trinkle, Myer Jarcho and H imel
farb. Fourteen of its f ifteen 
5trings went for 100 or better. All 
told, Lhe 20 Beth El keglers rolled 

45 century strin gs out of a pos
sible 60. Emanuel had 32 strings 
of 100 or better, Beth I srael 36 
a nd Cranston 36. 

Individua lly speaking, here is a 
list of the higher high threes: 
Beth El - Himelfarb 417 . Alie 
Shatkin 372, Joe Schwartz 367, 
Myer Jarch o 358. Len Goldman 
337 (]ast year 's champ with 406 ) , 
_frank Supnick 333. Dewey Shat
kin. Milt Weissman and Mal 
Mickler 330. Emanuel - B. Feld 
man 347, Tesler 334, Bill Gollis 
333 a nd I. Na chbar 332. Beth Is
l ael-Sam Segal 342. Aron 337 
and B. Coken 336. 
Morris Berns tein 354. M. 
335 and S. Miller 330. 

The bes t high s ingles were: 
Shatkin 154, H imelfarb 148 and 
141, Bernstein 146, Aron 141 , a n d 
Nachbar 143. 

ELLIOT F. 
SLACK 

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA 

101 9 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 
DE 1-2422 

-- -- -----------------

Trinket Trophy W inner-Burt H im elfarb, right , who posted 
high th ree of 41 7 in the tourney, accepts PFC Bernard J. 
Tr inke l M emor ia l Trophy from Ben Trinke l . H imelfarb' s 
score t ies tou rnam ent reco rd previously set by Harold W ar
ren of Cranston. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTIS E S m art businessm en know th e only I 
-

Jewish Herald subscribers are way to reach this buying market 
wise shoppers-spen d in g shoppers. is th rough the Herald pagei 

W JAR -- "TH E ETERNAL LIGHT" 
Every Sundoy-12:30 to l :00 P. M . 

Sunday, M oy 27 

"The Guardian Angel 
of Genesse Co~nty" 
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Beth Am Women 
Elect Officers 

Betty B radford presented a 
iooci demonsrration a t a meeting 
of the Wcmen·s Auxiliary of 
Temple Beth Am Warwick Jew
!S.h Communiry Association held 
on ~ onday at 8 P. M. at the Ad
ministration Building, Hillsgrove 

yoa Git All 1/Jis ... 
* BROADWAY EIITTl!Ti\lKMEHT * NIGHTLY DAKCING * LKOOOR & OUTDOOR SPORTS * 60Lf COURSE 1n PREMISES 

HetVY Cord~, Pro: * PUKHED SOCIA!. ACTIYITTES 
So.a CSimon SW SoJmaon, Pir. _ 

Reserve Now For 
June and Summer 

Vacation 
See Your Travel Agent 

O r P h o ne 
Li berty (N . Y. ) 700 

Y.~!ngs 
,. CCXJHnY CUii G 
LIBERTY, N . T. AP 

OPEii AU YUR-l,lf.1,1.BER DINERS r.LIIB ,__ _____________ --

Airport. 
At 9 o'clock, the nominating 
committee presented the slate 

of officers to be elected. Those 
elected included Mesdames Irv
ing Zaidman. president; Melvin 
C. Blazer, first vice- president; 
R ubein Zeidman, second vice
pres1a em: Israel Moses, corre
sponding secretary; Max Bezan, 
recording sec.ret.ary; Abraham T o
bin, financial secretary: Israel 
~arks and Bernard R. Goldst-ein, 
members-at- large. 

Suitable material for cancer 
purposes were collected at the 
meeting. 

'.\fake . Y . resort reser,·ations 
through Herald Travel Bureau. 

Poo h 
c :i o .. r o - "'l pr, ~ ·, e-s 

• 
I o-,ia fo,r Kcte s 

1
·1111111111111·~;~~··········11· I JUNE HOLIDAYS 

400 Acres of Fun ~ • ·~ _. 
LUXURIOUS ~ 

ACCOMMODATIONS -...-
COMPLETE SPORTS & SOCIAL PROGRAM 

FREE GOLF IN JUNE ON PREMISES 

{ 
O nly S mile, from } 

EMPIRE STATE MU.SIC FESTIVAL 
Beginn ing July 4th 

Leonard Bernstein, Conducting 
J' EXCELLENT CUISINE 

l- ld,~ !cr r lc • u :I~ . ~:~~::~~, ~111111 

"'.' "" - OAVl~ 

ff:: J, odl/& 
GREENFIELD PARK, N£W YORK 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or l'hoM: 

Ill ELUNVIL.LE (N, Y .) 370 1111 
ll111111... • ... i1111ll 

So,, .,. 7ottl A Ja;.ers. MJa.,1 
1 .. ,ort 0- l ~ S.Cc.h 

. IIUIIUUUUI 01EN AU TEAi IIIUIIIIIIIIU 

Heads Hadassah-Mrs. Is
rae l Monde ll was -installed 
as president of the Provi
dence Chapter of Hodossoh 
a Jhe annua l meeting one 
luncheo n lost Mondo at 
the Sheraton - B i I t m o r e 
Hotel. 
Also installed were :\<iesdam es 

F'raru· Goldman. Samuel Kasper 
and George Leven. first . second 
and third \·ice- presidents. respec-
ive·y : Edgar Ban,ood. fina ncial 

secretary: Joslin Berry. Jack Tem
.·in. Peter Katzman and Samuel 
Salm a ,o.n, assis a nt financial 
secretaries; Leon '.\iann. corres
ponding secretary: Frank Gold 
s tein . marnng secreta.ry: Aaron 
Bi gor. assistant m ailing secre
tary: Harry Dimond . recording 
secretary: S imon Gordon. treasur -

1
. er. and Rose Cowen and Abraha m 
\\·exler, audjtors. 

ORT Installs at 
Anniversary Affair 

I '.\! rs . S idney Senzer. national 
\'ice- president. installed the offi
cers of ORT at the group·s first 
birthday. first luncheon and in
s tallation of officers all held at 
one af:ai.r recently at the Wom
en·s Unjversity Club. Waterman 
Street. I 

The off icers include Mesdames 
Ted Levy. president : M.ichael 
Sadick. Da\·id Warren, P hilip Se
gal J r.. Norman B ienenfeld and 
Bennett Yet.ra. \·ice-presidents ; 
Burton Pain. correspondmg sec- I 
retary: Herbert Goldberger, ,e
cording secretary: Nathaniel Sug- I 
erman. financial secretary: David 
Lintz. treasu.rer. and Martin 

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;\Iond lick . executive committee 1 

chairman. I )1'0V1CK'S HOTEL 
YILLAGE - TREET. :IIILLI - . ~I..\S - . 

FRontier 6- ~ 46 - FRontier 6- 456 
SJ~.75 pe--r 'Wee~ p l s Sl.75 fax - Child re under I S25.00 pe; wee\: 

" HOME COOJ<I G A D HOSPITALITY APLE TY" 
Pla nrie-d activitie:s, SDCrls, S- imminq, E:ntertai men , Child ren's Counsellor 

SU DAY DIN E.R !.250 PER. PLATE 
We Ca~er to W~ding Parties, Bar Mitrvc s, Sci quets .!nd O t i g.s 

\'{'S sPAART TO VA~~ON SEAsioi~ ~ ~ i~-

at the famous ff-IJ) (5:JJJ.;j'J Hotel --::----. ' ~ ? 
the J ewe! Box on captivating Cape C od ~ - - /£ 

There's a new thrill awaiting you in a ~ 'l(!) 
vacat ion at the Sea Crest. \ O 

Swimming (!em?. never below 72° 1 0i) ~ 
Our ow n mile long white sand beach. f ~ 

Soiling - Fish ing - Tennis - All Sports I ~ i 
E..xc.ellent CuiUne. ~ :';I 

Rates from $12 per day per person incl. meals • --;~ 0 ~ 
Every room wrth both. Children 1upervi, ion. ~'W _ 

En ertoinment nightly. Director of Activities: _ART RUBI N f . 

c~;igg§@h§~~·fl ,~ / 
Tel. folmovlh 1850 Hote~ 11!· .,, • I!._ 

N. Y. Tel. LO 5-3090 § · "- , I 
~ \ on old silver beo<h NO. FALMOUTH, MASS. 

. /or reservotion or bro<hure, write or toll: Jo,eph Mohr or Milton Q . Shapiro 

'.\lrs. Milton Bomes and Mrs. 
'.\1arvin Pitterman. co-chairmen, 
were assisted by Mesdames Sidney I 
Loehman. Stanley Gilbert , Prulip 
P . Simons. Stanley S. Brown, Ira 
Nulman. Arthur Be!Un. Ira Pm- I 
cus. Leonard Lazarus. B urton 
Fain. Leo K antoro\Yitz. Norman 
llienenfeld. Owen K washa. Ted 
Le\·y and Michael Sadkk. 

1 The- aftern.oon·s activit ies we.re 
1 closed with the showing of the 

movie. "F'light to Hawajj". 
Charles Bruscato was the pro-

I jectionist.______ • 

GET SO\'IET YISAS 
NEW 'f"ORK - Another group 

of six Am erican rabbis. repre
senting Reform and Conservative 
congregations. have been granted 
Sovie t visas. it was announced 
here. Led by Rabbi Morris Kert-

1 zer of New York . director of re
ligious activities of the American 
Jewish Committee. the group will 
be permitted to visit t h e USSR 
for the purpose of s tudying J ew
ish religious life there. the an-
nouncemen t said. Similar permis
sion was given earlier to a group 
of American Orthodox rabbis. 

Her a Id advertisers are the I are getting more for their adver- .,. 
smartesi men in business - they tising Ballar. ~ 

NARRAGANSETT, R. I. "'" CAMP A YODA 2tth suson ... 
LAKE T ISPAQUI N - MIDDLEBORO, ;j . PETERSON1S INN 

Beautiful rooms, 2 minutes to the 
beach a.nd all acth;ties. A.merica.n 
plan (with finest meals ), S32.00 
and up. :-.;ew :\lotel & :\lanor. 
Write early or phone. 

Booklet o n request. 

MASS.--<:APE COD Bovs S-15. All 
I.and and water sports, ·cultural pro- '":: 
gram, overnight hikes. Dietary laws. ~ 
l.lature counsellors,. r esident nurse.. 0 
Season S3!5. William Fishman, Ph.D., < 
Director. For brochure write to Miss • 
Sarah Barnet, 91 Rotch SITeet, New 0 
Bedford 11 Mass. 2 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrenth-am, Mass. 

Ready for your pleasure 
Sunday Dinners - Week Ends - Vacations 

A ll Soc ial Funct ions - Outings 
For Reservations Call EYergreen 4-3102 
We Also Cater In Providence, ST 1-9761 

- Strict Dietary Lows 

Moodus 48, Conn.· 
FEATURING 

NIGHTLY : SPORT-0-RAMA 
Entertaillmtnt & Dancing : -m COM.PtETI PIOEl.lM Of COWfTITll! SPtlTr 

e ... WITH 

FREE INSTRUCTION ! DAILY EXHIBITIONS • TOURUMENTt 
IS ... fRil Sf1:lRT4-IU.IU SOlIDOU ,l llOCIIWI 

UTIN l .lkEIICJ.M D.l!IC!S .._ • S£JIT OM liQUEST. 

Moodus Tel. : TRiangle 3-8652 or See Your Travel Agent 

Dancing • Cine aScope 
Children's Day Camp 

IRVING FIELDS TRIO 
gl u OJUN TilO 

Contemporary 
A me ricono 
July 5 · 15 

P. G. A.. GOLF 

TOURNAMENTS 
Aug. 27, 28, 29 · 

FREE GOLF 
We-ekdcys tc July 13 

& c-fttr A t.'S- 12 

Pollen F rtt 

Wri te To Jackson, New Hampsh i re Or s~ Y our Favorite T ravel Agent 

POOL 

l'-E" HEALTH 
CLUB 

• GOLF 
TE;-..'NIS 

PRIVATE BEACH 
CLUB 

M O VIE THEATRE 

E.'-iTE.RTAll'-ME.'sT 
·1GHTLY 

CHILDRE..YS 
COU:--1 ELOR 

UPE.RVI ION 

. .. 

kn H. Sdiwa-11 
Auociot. Oir. 

N ot Just a R esort Hotel . .. 
A Happier W ay of Living 

A holida}' of ext.raordjnar;• se.n·ice 
and appointmenrs.. Full Ame:rican Pla.o 

.. the famed Oceanside Cuisine . . . 
Social and Athletic Staffs . . . 

2 Dance Orchestras ... Cocktail Lounge. 
EXPRESS HIGHWAY TO 

MAGNOLIA FRO M ALL POI rTS. 

For informarion and reservations: 
M iss Adele A. Myer-son, Resident Mgr. 

Open the Yeu ·Round 

Tf,e O,eansi de Hotel, 
-~ MAGNOLI A (GLO C&."TER) MASS-

Magnolia 1500 rit~ fo, c--oloT bro<I,'"'~ 

C 
l!l 
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Iii Bar Mitzvah- Ge ra ld B'ruce 
u Be rnstei n beca me Bar M itzz 
1a1 vah recent ly a t Temple Beth 
0 Sholom . He is the son o f Dr. 
§ and M rs. Do na ld S. Bern
" stei n o f l O l Fo rest Stree t . 
C. 

"' ~-To Install Officers 

O f--Evening Group 
Mrs. Melvin F inn ·will install 

the officers of the P ioneer Women 
Even ing G roup on Monday eve
n ing at T emple Ema nuel. P upils 
or' Mrs. Aaron R elford will pro
vide enter tainmen t fo r t he eve
n ing. 

Officers to be installed included 
Mrs. Abra h a m Blumen t ha l. p resi
den t: Mrs. Ernest Einhorn . f irst 
vice- p residen t: Mrs . Bern ard Gel 
ban d. second vice-presiden t: Mrs. 
Car l Goodman. record ing secre
ta r y: M rs . J ohn Berger and M rs. 
H yman Lev in . correspo nding sec 
retaries: Mr s . George K on isky. 
treasu rer . a nd M.rs. Saul Sonya n. 
f in a ncial secretary. 

There is, however. one com 
me nt tha t bears emph as izing . 
Acc la im ed every year as one of 
th e bes t sports dinners ever 
he ld in th ese parts , this eve nt 
has grown treme ndous ly i.n 
s i7,c and sco pe . The best indica
ti on o f tha t li es in the fac t th a t 
Mond ay 's dinner will be he ld a t 
Rhod es. 
It has literally grown right out 

of its former habitats. 
Ought to be a se nsational 

show. 

T HR EE-FOLD GRO P 
ONDON- A " J ewish - Chris

tian - Moslem Society:· ded icated 
to the improvement or re lations 
among the three groups was SPt 
np here as a result. o r a series o f 
letter to the British press urging 
he forma Ion of such a- group. 

The society is to be non-politica l 
and open to all who are interested 
in fo tering better rela ions amon!( 
the three fait.hs. 



Bar Mitzvah - H o w a r d 
Bruce Zimmerman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zimmer
man of 21 Sixth Street, who 

-become Bar Mitzvah on 
May 5 at Temple Beth Sho
lom. A dinner-dance was 
held in his honor a t the 
Temple. Guests were pre
sent from Florida, Connecti
·c u t , Massachusetts and 
New York. 

Bow ling Congress 
(Continued from Page 1) 

mission, and Al Schacht, the 
clown prince of baseball. 

Joseph M. Linsey, manager dir
ector of the Taunton Greyhound 
Association, will be recognized for 
his contribution to Jewish sports 
as New England chairman of 

All H.ousewives Love A Bargain, 
And Only That Which Satisfies 

YOU Is A Bargain 
Our concern is to SATISFY YOU 
,vith Choice Heavy_ Western Kosher 
Steer Beef from New York and 
Boston, cut dail at 

CHUCK 
BREAST OF VEAL 
Fresh and Pickled 

TONGUE 
Well Trimmed 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS 
Stewing or Roasting • 
LAMB 

lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 

lb. 55c 

lb. 69c 

2 lbs. 25c 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 

For Free Delivery To All Points 
Including Cranston, Garden City, 

Gaspee Platea u , Call JA 1-0960 
Remember : "The proof of the 
P udding is in the Eating." 

~ = l'."'.I 
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A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 0 
99 Hillside Avenue, ·providence, JI,. I . !: 

------------------------------------- ~ 

B e Io v e d mother, ESTHER Z 
·ROSE SHERMAN from Miss Dora Q Ci-ft_s To The Commemoration Fund 

Bar Mitzvah-Jeffrey Wil
liam Dress, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dress of 234 
Warrington Street, became 
Bar Mitzvah on Apri I 21 at 
Tempie Beth Israel. A re
ception in hi s honor was 
held that evening at tne 
home of his parents. 

Between April 21, 1956 and May 
28, 1956 the foJlowing contribu
tions were received and a.re here
by gratefully acknowledged: 

In Honor of .. . · 
The birth of. a DAUGHTER TO 

MR. AND MRS. NATHANIEL R. 
GOLDSTEIN from Mr. and Mrs. 
Max J . Richter. 

Mother's Day for grandmother, 
MRS. SAMUEL J. TENENBAUM, 
from grandchildren Bobby and 
Philip Tenenbaum. 

The Bar Mitzvah of MAX ROB
ERT BLUM from Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel A. Cohen. 

In Thankfulness For 
The recovery of LEO GROSS

MAN from Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I. 
Felder. 

The recovery of ~RS. JENNIE 
Sports for Israel and as chairman OROVITZ from Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Brand.eis Athletic Commit- Samuel N. Deutch. 
tee. The recovery of S A M U E L 

For meritorious service to SHPRECHER from Mr. and Mrs. 
sports, the congress will honor Solomon Lightman. 
Syd Cohen, Jewish Herald sports The · recovery of MRS. SARAH 
columnist, and the following local GROSSMAN from Mr. and Mrs. 
sports editors: Barney Madden of Irving Jay Fain. 
the Providence Journal - Bulle- The recovery of THEODORE 
tin, Ted Mulcahey of the Paw- KAPLAN from Mr. and Mrs . 
tucket Times, Greg Greene of the Theodore Sloane. 
Woonsocket Call, Abe . Soloveitzik 
of the Westerly Sun and Ambrose 
Smith of the Pawtuxet Valley 

In Memory of 
RUDOLF HERZ from Mr. and 

Times. Mrs. Irving Jay Fain. 
Tony Petronella, former presi- . HARRY H. COHN from Mr. 

dent of the National Boxing As- James W. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
sociation, and Coach Jack Craw- A. Chester Beals, Mr. and Mrs. 
ford of the American Hockey Joseph Schlossberg, Mr. and Mrs 
League champion R. I. Reds, also Frank Hodosh, Mr. apd_ Mrs. Ar-
will be honored. thur Lesser, Mr. Edgar Docherty, 

A present and former bowler Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cossock, Mrs. 
who have given of their own time Julia Sheffers Schneider, Mr. and 
to aid others will be honored with Mrs . Morris Friedman, Mrs. Rose 
community service awards . Sam Efros, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gordon will be recognized for Bromberg, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 

. teaching the blind how to bowl Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
and Milt Weissman of Beth El Sherman. Mr. Gordon C. Duff, 
will be honored for his many Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Baron, 
how-s devoted to Little League Mr. and Mrs. J . I. Phillips, Mr. 
baseball in the Fox Point section. and Mrs. Jacob Berkelhammer, 

Jerry O'Brien. vice president of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gereboff, 
the Bo Bernstein advertising Mr. and Mrs. Roy K . Quinlan, Mr. 
agency, will be toastmaster for and Mrs. Joseph A. Green, Rhode 
the fourth straight year. He will Isla nd War Veterans Home, Bris
receive the Service to the R. I. to!, Mr. and Mrs. Louis I. Sweet, 
J ewish Bowling · Congress Award. Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Schneid
, Assisting in making presenta- er. Mr . . and Mrs. J acob I. Felder. 
tions to the guests will be Warren BERNARD GOODMAN from 
Walden, WJAR-TV sportscaster; Miss Marian Kessler, Mr. and 
Mike Thomas, Journal - Bulletin Mrs . J . Platkin and Mr. and Mrs. 
sports writer, and Murray Trinkle, Jacob Berkelhammer. 
program chairman for the ban- BESSIE SEGAL FREUND from 
quet. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sondler, 

Sam Feldma n of Fineman- Mr. and Mrs. David Dress. Mr. 
Trinkel is banquet chairman. and Mrs. David Friedman and 

J.HRU. 

SAT. 
JUNE 2 

Racing conducted by 

BRISTOL COUNTY VETERANS 
CHARITABLE FOUNDATION 
Entire week's proceeds will go 
into the Foundotion's fund 
for the benefit of needy -
veterans and their families . 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Glantz. 
LIEBE FRIED from Mi-. and 

Mrs. David A. Goldberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Temkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert P ansy, Mr. and Mrs . 
Solomon Ligh tma n , Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry S . Beck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Leach. Mrs. Sarah Genser. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Winograd, Mrs. 
Emma Simons, Mr. Harry Gold
ma n. Mr. and Mrs. Alter Boyma n, 
Mr. and Mrs . Jacob I. Felder, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Michael Fried, Chicago. 

DAVID SHAPIRO from Mr. and 
Mrs . A. H. Bliviss. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Milton Kelman, Mr. J acob Chase 
a nd daughters, and Mr. and Mrs . 
Samuel Gereboff. 

L . Parizer, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Dress, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Segal, 
Miss Esther. Grossman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Grossman, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. I. Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton S. Horowitz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Grossm an, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Howard E . 
Schneider, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Dress. 

JOSEPH KELLER from Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel A. Cohen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Solomon Lightman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Genser, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H . Silverman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl· Goldblatt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ju Ii us Weisman, Miss_ Lillian 
Sheer, Mr. and Mrs. George Lev
en, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plat
kin. 

Sherman. ._ 
Beloved father, MICH A EL 1'."'.1 

KAPLAN, from Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
Samuel Arbeitsman. 00 

Beloved uncle, B E R N A R D := 
FEINSTEIN of Holyoke, Mass. = 
from Mr. John Feinstein. ; 

Beloved mother IDA SIMONS, ~ 
from Mrs. Sallie Simons Fire- t::, 
stone. · • 

Beloved • sister LEE SIMONS '!J 
DOLLECK from Mrs. Sallie Sim- f 
ons Firestone. 

MORRIS GLAZER from 
Ida Glazer. 

t::, 
>

Mrs . • "< 

MICHELE IMPERATORE from d 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gereboff. Z 

Beloved father, BERNARD AB- l'."'.I 

RAMS from Miss Ruth Abrams. 
Beloved da ugh ter, JEANF'.TTE ~ 

SCHNEIDER from Mrs. Julia l;: 
Sheffers Schneider. 

BELOVED SISTER Jeanette 
Beloved parents, JOHN MAX Schneider from Messrs. 

and SOPHIE LEVINE from Mrs. and Clarence Schneider. 
Howard 

Morris Beranbaum. I. M. GAN from Mr. and Mrs. 
Beloved wife, REBECCA KATZ, Joseph I. Abrams, Mr. and Mrs. 

from Mr. Samuel Katz. Harry Kohl, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Beloved parents, IDA and JUL- Rothberg, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 

IUS MANEKOFSKY, from Miss Rosenberg, and the Dressler Fam-
Ann and Mr. Sam Manekofsky. ily. 

Beloved mother, RACHEL FOX, Beloved motl:ler, REBECCA 
from Mr. Maurice Fox. KATZ from Mrs. Ida Marcuvitz. 

MICHAEL STRASMICH from BARNEY SELTZER from Mr. 
Employees of the Senak Co. of and Mrs. Sydney Matzner, Mr. and 
America, and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mrs. Nathan Gordon, Mr. and 
Tcath, and Mr. and Mrs. David A. Mrs. Sam Goldberg. 
Goldberg. ETHEL DEUTCH BICKWIT 

Beloved mother , ANNIE GOLD- from Mr. and Mrs. Albert I. Gor
BERG, from Mr. Martin Gold- don. 
berg. RACHEL FRIEDMAN of Chel-

REBECCA LINDER from Dr. sea, Mass. from Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs .. Joseph H . Kolodney and Maurice Winograd and Mr. Sam-
Mrs. Celia Blaza.r. uel Pepper. 

Beloved husband, father, and PHILIP MAYZER, Dorchester, 
grandfather, WILLIAM KOLOD- Mass. from Mr. and Mrs. George 
NEY, from Mrs. Gussie Kolodney, Goldman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Harriet, Dr. BARNET ROSENZWEIG from 
and Mrs. Joseph H. Kolodney, Mrs. Celia Blazar, and Fineman 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Kolodney, Trinkel Post No. 439. 
Mr. Samuel Kolodney, Mr. and BENJAMIN FRIEDMAN from 
Mrs. Morris . Feldman, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Port, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Hirsch. and Mrs. Aaron Burrows, and Mr. 

JOSEPH ADLER from Mr. and and Mrs. Albert I. Gordon. 
Mrs. Morris Block. LEONARD BUCHBINDER from 

NATHAN SCHLOSSBERG from Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Godfrey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sentler, Mr. MORRIS KREIGER from Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob I. Felder. and Mrs. Murray Steckler. 

HASKELL FIELD from Mr. and LENA BERNSTEIN from Mr. 
Mrs. Cha rles Sentler. and Mrs . Robert Sperling, and Mr. 

Beloved sister, LENA BERRY, and Mrs. David Steingold. 
from Mr. and Mrs. Ba rney Mal- Beloved father, MORRIS WILK, 
davir. from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H . 

LENA TAUBMAN from Mr. Wilk. 
and Mrs. Louis Yoken . FANNIE MARKOVITZ from 

Beloved sister, ANNIE TODER- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H . Wilk, Mr. 
OFF, from Mrs. Samuel Fried- and Mrs. Alfred Spear, and Mr. 
man. Mrs. Esta Frayman, and and Mrs. Simon Goldenberg. 
Mrs. Alice Cohen. ABRAHAM OSTER from Mr. 

Beloved mother , NETTIE LAN- and Mrs. Julius Weisman, Mr. and 
DESBERG, from Mrs . Irving Katz Mrs. Jacob I. Felder. 
and Mrs. Ritta"°M. Tapper. MARY ZUCKER from Mr. and 

Beloved wife, NETTIE LAN- Mrs. Jacob I . Felder , Mr. and Mrs. 
DESBERG, from Mr. Harry La n - Joseph A. Green , Mr. and Mrs. 
desberg. , Aaron Burrows, the Dressler Fam- , 

OSCAR SCHONBERG from Mr. ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
and Mrs. Samuel Snyder, Mr. and Burrows. 
Mrs. Morris Miller. Mr. and Mrs. BERTHA BERKELHAMMER 
J acob Stern, Mr. and Mrs . Fred from Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
T enenba um. Green . 

B e Io v ed mother. RACHEL ANNA SHORE from Mr. and 
COHEN, from Miss Etta Cohen . 11;1.rs. Jacob I. Felder. 

SARAH MELTZER of Bronx. ABEL FOXMAN from Mr. and 
N. Y . from Mr. and Mrs. David Mrs . Solomon Lightma n . 
Odessa and Mr . and Mrs. Benton BARROW ZISSERSON from 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Irving J . Glantz. 

CHARLES DIAMOND f r o m ISRAEL BLOCH, New York City 
friends of Mrs. Ruby Diamond from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. 
Glass and Mrs. Faye Diamond Cohen and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Archler. Schlossberg. 

Beloved husband. CHARLES C. SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS 
POST TIME 8 :05 P.M Doily Double Windows Close 7 :50 P.M. 

MANDEL SCHECHTEit fr Om 
Mrs. Ha rry Law, Mr. and Mrs. Al
len S . Law, Mr. Abraham Linder , 
Mr. and Mrs . Fred S. Herz, Betty 
and J ennie Chernov. Mr. and Mrs. 

BROWN, from Mrs. Charles C. Mrs. Fannie Enker of New York, 
Brown. (Continued on Page 16 ) 
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SILVER 

Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

R. Pollock 
Refrigeration 

Co. 
AIR CONDITIONING 

REFR IGERATI ON 

Sales and Service 
FOR THE BEST 

e QUALITY 
e SERVICE 
e PRICE 

- RUBY POLLOCK -

HO 1-0233 

I 

I 

Fred K elman Photo 

Planning BIG Day Enrollment- Leaders of Providence com
munity organ izations ore shown at a recent meeting at t he 
Jewish Community Center. Julius C. M ichaelson and Mrs. 
Be ryl Segal. BIG Doy co-chairmen, announced tha t the com
mi ttee is near the ha lf-way mark in its goa l of 500 volun
tee rs to se ll Israel Bonds on Providence BIG Doy, Sunday, 
June 17. 

Uncover Ancient 
Jewish Settlement 

J ERUSALEM - The remain& 
of an a ncient J ewish settlement 
that may- date back some 1,900 
years h as been uncovered ten 
miles south of Massada, close to 
the wester n shore of the lower 
portion of the Dead Sea. 

Remn ants of buildings, some 
fences and irrigation ditches were 
uncovered by personnel on a sur
vey for the Ministry of Develop
ment. It is believed that the resi
dents of the area may h ave 
brought their water from the vi 
cinity of Ein Gedi. which is near
ly 20 miles to the nor th . The ar
chi tecture of the buildings is be
lieved similar to that of the Es
senes. 

Selthelp to Hear 
Executive Secretary 

Dr. Fred S . Weissman, execu 
tive secretary of Self h elp. N . Y .. 
will address t he an nual meetin g 
of the Rhode Island Selfhelp to
morrow evening at 8: 15 o 'clock 
at Johnson 's Hummocks Grill. Dr. 
Weissman's topic will be "Act ivi
ties of Selfhelp in America a nd 
Abroad." 

Preceding the meeting, at 6 :30 
P . M., m P.mbers will be served 
dinner at J ohnson 's . 

ITALIAN CENSUS 
ROME- The fifth congress of 

the Union of Ita lia n J ewish Com
munities called f.or a census a mong 
Italy's J ews to establish their ex
act number as well as other in-
format ion concernin g th em. Cur

Herald classifieds bring quick rent estimates place them at 
results- Call UN 1-3709. 30,000. 

Save fora 
purpose 

3 5 offices make it 
easy 

(THERE-' S ONE NEAR YOU!) 

open your SAVINGS ACCOUNT a..t 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANI{. 

Home Gifts GIFTS TO 
THE ENDOWMENT FUND 

(Continued from Page 15) 

R ev. Meyer E. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harr is Miller, Mr. Louis 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
G ereboff, Mr. a nd Mrs. George 
Samdperil, a nd Mr. J . Blank. 

Mr. ' and Mrs. Max Alexander 
and the. Fried Family in memory 
of their beloved mother , Liebe 
Fried . 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-
' I 

BEQUEST 
Bequest of Louis Jacobs $50. 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE 

I • -

Here's Real Security! -
. . . 

A joint Annuity Policy that 

pays you a monthly incam• 
as long 01 you live, and then 
as long as your wife live,, 

plus life insurance protec
tion. 

CALL TODAY 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
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